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Scriptllre Reading: John 14:15-17. 

I am sure you will agree that the Bap
tism of the Holy Ghost is clearly an 
experience subsequent to the New 

Birth. It may be only fifteen minutes 
subsequent, but it is subsl..."<lucnt. I t is 
not to be confused with the New Dirth. 
I t follows the New Birth. 

j low important is the Uaptislil of the 
110ly Ghost? 1s it a spiritual luxury? 
Can people go 011 year after year and 
be Christians and do as well without it 
as with it ? Is it an afterthought with 
God? Is it some appendage that the 
Almighty put on the tail-end of His 
scheme of things ? Is the Baptism of the 
lloly Ghost :l very definite, clear part of 
the New Testament Christian experience? 
We want to secure God's answer and not 
juSt my opinion, because rill likely to be 
prejudiced. 

If tonight I could establish clearly, with 
out COll troversy, that the Baptism of the 
lIoly Ghost was in the mind, plan and 
purpose of God centuries upon cen turies 
before anyone evcr received it, before the 
day cver c:'lIne when it should be given, 
would you then believe it? 

The Baptism of the Holy Ghost had 
been in God's plan, in His written blue
print, for centuries before Jesus ever 
came. 1nstead of being some casual after
thought o f God , it is clearly shown to be 
one of His great forcthought s, an advance 
provision for His church to be baptized 
with the J loly Ghost and fire. 

Out of a wc..'\\th of material I would like 
to confine myself to two Old Testament 
types and two Old Testament prophecies, 
followed by a few New Testament state
ments. Surely Old Testament types are 
valid, authentic, admissible evidence when 
it comes to the proving of God's truths. 
Jesll s believed in Old Testamcnt types 
as corroborative of New Testament doc
trines. He says, "As Moses lifted up the 
serpent in the wilderness, even so must 
the Son of Man be lifted up." That's why 
God caused Moses to do it ; it was the 
foreshadowing of the Son of God on a 
cross centuries later, on Calvary. "As 
Jonah was three days and three nights in 
the whale's belly, even so must the Son of 
Man be three days and three nights in 
the heart of the earth." J eSllS drew on an 
O ld Testament type to substantiate the 
doctrine of IIis resurrection . The Old Tes
tament foreshadows the New, and the 
New Testament interprets the Old. They 
are not two Bibles; they are one Bible, 
made of two component part~ in the wis
dom of God. So, let me remind you of 
two Old Te!'tament types that the New 
Testament declares are symbolic, typical 
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and allegorical of the Baptism of the 110ly 
Ghost. 

First, 1 read from Exodus 13 :21,22: 
"And the Lord went before them by day 
in a pillar of a cloud to lead them 
the way; and by night in a pillar oi fire, to 
give them light; to go by day and night: 
lie took not away the pillar of the cloud 
by day, 1I0r the pillar of the fire by night, 
from before the people." 

To under.!:>tand this as significant for the 
New Testament believer, I turn to I Cor
inthians 10 :1,2. If I had taken uponl11y
self to suggest that the passage I read 
to you from Exodus 13 was a type of the 
Baptism of the I foly Ghost: if I had no 
furthe r authority than Illy own opinion 
and supposition, I would be laughed out 
of court; I \\'ould be ridiculed; all the 
critics from the higb to the low would 
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beap their abuse upon Ill)' devout faith. 
I'm glad that I don't have to declare my
self the authority for this statement. A 
far greater than I has said it before me. 
H ere Paul, writing under divine inspira
tion, says, "Moreover, brethren, I would 
not that ye shou ld be ignorant, how that 
all our fathers were under the cloud. and 
al1 passed through the sea; and were aU 
baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in 
the sea." 

Mark you, he uses the word "baptized." 
If the blood upon the doorpost and the lin
tel was a symbol and type of the precious 
blood of Jesus that should save us and de
liver us from our spiritual Egypt, and if 
the crossing of the Red Sea was typical of 
our separation from the world unto God, 
then the apostle Paul says that the glory 
cloud that overshadowed Israel, in which 
they were literally enveloped ("baptized" 
is Paul's word), is a type of the Baptism 
of the Holy Ghost, for that cloud that 
overshadowed Israel was the glory of 
God. It was His veritable presence and 
Israel's camp was enveloped and swaI-
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lowed ll» in this glory cloud. "They were 
baptize<.1 in the cloud." What could it 
typify or symbolize other than the Bap
tism o f the Holy Ghost? I don't say they 
were baptized with the Holy Ghost. I 
am simply speaking in a figurative sense 
as the apostle is here. 

'vVe turn but a couple o f pages in Exo
dus and in the seventeenth chapter we 
encounter a second striking incident which 
tinds New Testament interpretalion. Is
rael had been marchi ng on her journey in 
the wilderness and there was no water 
for themselves or the children, and they 
were about to kill Moses. 110ses cried 
to God, "What to do, Lord?" God told 
t-.loses, "Behold, 1 will stand before thee 
there upon the rock in Horcb; and thou 
shalt smi te the rock, and there shall come 
water out of it, that the people may drink. 
And 110scs did so in the sight of the 
elders of l sraeL" 

We turn again to 1 Corint hians 10:4 
to get the New Testamcnt interpretation 
of this and we read, "Thcy did all drink 
the same spiritual drink: for they drank 
of lhat spi ritual Rock that followed them: 
and that H. ock was Christ." The apostle 
Paul says that is what it means, that as 
surely as the rod of God smote the rock 
and supernatural waters gushed forth and 
twO million people were made to drink 
thereof, so surely on Calvary's hill the 
Hock of Ages was smi tten. Isaiah even 
uses the very language, "He was smitten 
of God and afflicted." When the Son of 
God was smitten on Calvary, the day of 
Pentecost was one of the products thereof. 
Of course, ~e brought ou r salvation; of 
course, His blood avails for the atone
ment of our sins: bllt the secondary prod
uct of the smitten nock was the gushing 
forth of the waters of life, a type of the 
IToly Ghost. The day of Pentecost was 
made possible by the day of Calvary. 

If there had been no Calvary, there 
would have been no Pentecost. Jeslls said 
this before it ever happened. He said, "It 
is e.xpedient for you that I go away." 
Utterly essential. Absolutely necessary. 
\Vhy? "If I go not away, the Comforter 
cannot come to yOll; but if I go, I will 
send Him unto you." When Jesus talked 
about going away, there was only one 
thing He meant. There was only one 
exit for Jesus frOI11 th is ~arth, and that 
was via Calvary. He could go only that 
way. They tried to kill Him other ways. 
They tried to throw H jm over a cliff. 
They tried in vain to take His life. He 
was appointed unto one death, the death 
of the Cross, to bear the curse of all sin
ners. So He said, "It is expedient for you 
that I go away," but what He indicated 
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was, "It is neCessary for you that I go 
to Calvary, for if 1 go 1I0t to Calvary, you 
can never be ooptized with the Holy 
Ghost. The Comforter cannot come. I f I 
go (0 Calvary, I will send the Holy Ghost, 
the Comforter, to you," 

Think this through. I t becomes clearly 
established. I helieve, that the Baptism 
of the J loly Ghost is as milch a provision 
of Calvary as the forgi\'cncss of our sins. 
I did not say it was of equal importance. 
1 said it was just as much paid for on the 
cross as was the salvation of OUf sOllls, 
and healing of our bodies. 

Then, how can you be a Christian and 
refuse anything that Jesl1s bought for you 
on the Cross? Answer that to God, will 
you? If you're a Christian, you want all 
that the Maste r paid for on the Cross 
by Tlis death, including the Baptism of 
the Iloly Ghost. 

Let liS go back about 700 years before 
Chrisl. The prophet Isaiah was Cod's 
man in the world at that time. One day 
under divine prophetic anoillling and unc
tion, the Spirit of God mightily upon him, 
this major prophet found flowing from his 
pen these strange words f rom the heart of 
God. "Whom shall he teach knowledge? 
and whom shall he make to understand 
doctrine? them that are weancd from the 
milk, and drawn from the breasts. For 
precept lIlust be upon precept, precept 
lIpon precept; line lIpon line, line upon 
line; here a litt le, there a little: For with 
stammering lips and another longue will 
he speak to thi s people. To whom he said, 
Th is is the rest wherewith ye may eatlse 
the weary to rest; and this is the refresh
ing: yet they would 110t hear." 

Seven hundred years hefore Ch rist 
these words were given of God through 
J s.."1ia h to I srae l. Seven ce nturies of people 
were born, lived and died and they never 
understood I sa iah 28: 11. Jews by the tens 
of thousa.nds lived well-pleasi ng lives 
upon the earth in that seven-cen tury span, 
and they read it and pored over it and 
Illeditated upon it and wondered, "'\"hat 
d id God mean? \.vhat strange words are 
those, 'For with stammering lips and an
other tongue wil1 T speak to this people.' " 
Se"en centuries o f people li ved and died 
and never understood it because God's 
time hadn't come yet. 

I turn agai n to the New Testament, 
I Corinthians 14 :2 1 and we find God's 
man, Paul. under eq ual anoint ing with 
the prophet Tsaiah speaking by just as 
divine inspiration. Look, seven hundred 
years after that time the apostle P aul is 
writing a wonderful exposi tion and treat
ise under God concerning- the gifts o f the 
Spirit and the operation of the H oly Ghost 
in the local church and the believer's life. 
Under divine inspiration the apostle Paul 
reaches back se\'cn hundred years and 
seizes Tsaiah 28, and incorporates it into 
the 14th chapter of 1 Corinthians, saying, 
"In the law it is written. \Vith men of 
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other tongues and other lips will 1 speak 
unto this people; and yet for all that wil1 
they not hear Me, saith the Lord." That's 
Paul's quotation of Isaiah. J Ie goes Oil, 

'·\\·herefore tongues are for a sign, not 
to them that believe, but to them that be
lieve not." It was very clear to the apostle 
Paul that the stammering lips and other 
tongues that Isaiah prophesied should 
come were but the manifestation and the 
evidence of the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost in the New Testament believer's 
life. The apostle Paul explains Isaiah to 
that very end. 

Let me digress a little. There may be 
someone here of that group of sincere 
people who insist that they believe in the 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost as much as 
anyone, and who insist that they have re
ceived the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, 
but are equally insistent upon s.."lying that 
they did not speak in other tongues, nor 
do they think it necessary. This position 
is widely taken among the H oliness people. 
They are sure that they are bap
tized with the Holy Ghost. They are in-
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Why W e Believe In 

SPEAKING IN TONGUES 
1. Because Christ mentioned it -

:Y:};~i~I~ o~~;~:q;;;';;~~n~~~;':~;~ :.1 

standing case in Ac ts was so signalited. : 
Acts 2:4; 10:46; 19:6. :,' 

.: 3. Because the greatest apostle, the 
;; illustrious Paul, spoke in tongues and : 
~ that mare than anyone else. 1 Cor. i 
",I J 4~ ~ 8Secause the portrait and experi-

ence of a New Testament Church is not 
;: complete without it. 
: 5. Becouse it is one of the nine gi fts 
~ deliberately chosen by divine wisdom os 
~ the fu ll equipment for the church. 1 

was in full operation, all the other gifts 
~,.~ Co~. \;~~~~se, when the gilt of Tongues 

were manifest 100. 1 Cor. 1 :5-7. : 
7. Because tne first members of the ;',,' 

finest church in the New Testament 
spoke in tongues when filled with the , 
Spirit (Acts 19:6) and the members of ~ 
that church were said to be all scaled i 
with the Spirit in that woy. Eph. I : 13. :; 

8. Because, by the aulhority of God : 
and by our own experience, it is edifying. ! 
1 Cor. 14: 4, 5. : 

9. Because it is sct in Ihe church ~ , 
eQuolly with teachers. 1 Cor. 12:28. ~ 

10. Because it is by the Holy Ghost's i 
declaration a convincing sign to unbe- ~ 
lievers. 1 Cor. 14:22. ~ 

11. Because it is the point of the ~ 
overflow of the Spirit. Acts 2:4; Eph. : 
5: 18, 19. • 

J 2. Becau se it is accompanied by a ~,~ 
larger vision of God. Acts 10:46. 
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sistent upon the fact that they do have 
the New Testament Baptism of the Spirit, 
yet they didn't speak in tongues. They 
say they don't believe that 's part of it. 

Tongues are not the Baptism. They are 
the e\·idence of the Baptism. The Baptism 
of the 110ly Ghost is the coming of the 
Spirit of God in His fullness. It is some
thing that Jesus does. J Ie baptizes the 
belie\'er in the Holy Ghost, and God's 
chosen e\'ide.nce that this work has l>cen 
done is this divine phenomena of tnter
anee, foreign to the !>peaker, coming by 
the Spirit's prompting and impulse as the 
Spirit gives utlerance. Tongues are not 
the Baptism. I think tongues nre to the 
~japtism of the Holy Spirit, what the deed 
IS to your home. 

Suppose we get into cOllversation down 
on the Square one of tbese days. \Ve 
stand there looking at one of the nice 
bt~ildings, and you would s..'l.y to me, 
"See that office building over there? 1 
own that building, Brother Vick." "You 
wha~?" "That building is my property." 
"It IS? Well." You would insist that that 
propert), is yoms and I would manifest 
s?llle c:,<cusable and understandable cyni
cism perhaps, and I would press the thing 
a little further and say, "YOll tell me that 
property is yours?" "Yes. that 's right." 
"'Veil, excu~c me, but I'll just a"k one 
more question. Do you have Ihe deed to 
that property?" "Well, no, Brother Vick. 
I do~' t have the deed. You sec, I just 
took It by faith." Shall r elucidate fur
ther, or are you way ahead of me? You 
~an go around elaiming all the buildings 
III town, but the law wants to sce the deed. 
The deed isn) the property , hut it is 
pro~f that the property i6 yours. Speak-
1I1g 111 tongues is the heliever's deed to his 
property. It is the God-given proof that 
he has received the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost. It isn't the property, it's just the 
deed to the propert y. 

If you don't think seven hundred ye."1rs 
are enough, let's go farther back into an
tiquity-eight hundred years. God's 
prophet to Israel at this time was Joel. 
Under divine, prophetic inspiration one 
day, God gave him these words, "And it 
shall come to pass alterward. that I will 
pour out My Spirit upon all flesh; and 
your sons and daughters shall prophesy. 
your old men shall dream dreams. and 
your young men shall see visions: And 
also upon the ser ..... ants and upon the hand
maids in those days will I pour out My 
Spirit." Again I say, generations of .It.:ws 
were born, lived and died who walked 
under the stars at night and pored over 
their Scriptures by candleligh t ; they pon
dered and puzzled and meditated. t ry ing
to figure out what this thing was tha t God 
had promised everyone. I alll su re that the 
more devout among the Tews of those 
eight hundred years longed, yearned and 

(Cont inued on page twelve) 
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THE Lord sent th{! angel Gabriel 
with a wonderful, mighty, new mes
age. Mary received the startling 

word, "Behold, thou shalt conceive in thy 
womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt 
call his name JESUS • . • The Holy Ghost 
shall come upon thee, and the power of 
the Highest shall overshadow thee: there
fore also tha.t holy thing which shall be 
born of th~ shaH be called the Son of 
God." Luke 1 :31, 35. 

The angel brought a message the like of 
which had never been given before. It told 
of the third Person of the Trinity over
shadowing a human being to bring about 
the incarnation of the second Person of 
the Trinity, to make possible for the first 
Person of the Trinity to be manifested. 
Thus would the prophet's message be ful
filled: "Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and 
bear a son, and shall call his name Imman
uel"-"God with us." Isa. 7 :14. 

By Mary's believing it was possible for 
God the Spirit to work, for Christ the Son 
to be born, and for God the Father to be 
manifested. The belief of one woman 
brought the eternal Trinity down to earth. 
Elizabeth, filled with the Holy Ghost, de
clared: "Blessed is she that believed: for 
there shall be a performance of those 
things which were told her from the 
Lord." Luke l' :45. Mary believed the 
word of the Lord, and through her faith 
what untold blessedness has come to the 
world! 

God has again iipoken a promise : "I will 
pour out My Spirit upon all flesh." Joel 
2 :28. In the case of Mary it was with one 
Person, the Holy Spirit, workini' on one 
person. She believed, and it was brought 
about. God has spoken: " It shall come to 
pass in the last days, saith God, I will pour 
out of My Spirit upon"~not on one 
woman, but- "all flesh . . . your sons and 
your daughters ... your young men ... 
your old men ... and on My servants 
and on My handmaidens." Mary believed 
and it was possible for God to fulfill H is 
promise. God wants believers today who 
believe that He will fulfill His word, and 
He will assuredly fu lfill His sure word of 
promise. 

Men say, "History repeats itself!" God 
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will repeat Himself by pouring out His 
SpiriJ, not on one woman only, but on all 
flesh born of woman, if they will believe 
His word. It is said about our Lord Jesus 
Christ when at Nazareth that "He did not 
many mighty works there because of their 
unbelief." Matt. I.l :58. Pray not only 
for an outpouring of God's Spirit, but 
pray for deliverance from unbelief. It 
is right to pray for an outpouring. It is 
right to pray for the removal of hindranc
es, and for the removal of unbelief par
ticularly. 

We have seen the earnest of the promise 
in Joel on the day of Pentecost, the Spirit 
coming on thl! one hundred and twenty, 
reaching forth to the three thousand, 
reaching forth to the five thousand, 
s~reading to great Illultitudes, spreading 
to the great company of priests, spreading 
through Jerusalem, spreading through Ju
dea, spreading to Samaria, spreading to 
Rome and Greece, so that the world was 
turned upside down. 

God is waiting now to pour out, not the 
latter rain only, but the rain, the former 
rain and latter rain in one month. Joel 
2 :23. Pentecost repeated on a scale com
mensurate with the size of the world and 
the need of the world! The greater the 
population and the more flesh there is, the 
more the Spirit will be poured out. A 
man will not plant a ranch greater than 
he can irrigate, and God has not created 
more flesh than He can saturate with the 
outpouring of His Spirit. He says to us, 
"As ye of the Lord rain in the time of the 
latter rain." Zech. 10:1. Are you asking! 

God has declared: "I will pour out My 
Spirit upon all flesh." Mary believed the 
message of the angel. Are you believing 
the word of the Living God? Will you be
lieve God's declaration, " I WILL"? "In the 
last days I WILL pour out of My Spirit 
upon ALL flesh." The glory of the Lord 
shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see it 
together: for the mouth of the Lord 
hath spoken it. 1sa. 40 :5. The word of 
the Lord has gone forth, and no demons 
in hell can frustrate the fulfillment of the 
word of the L iving God. 

Before God makes war upon the earth, 
He is going to call away His ambassadors. 
That is always the first thing that is don~ 
before any war upon earth is' declared. 
·T he Lord will call out from the world H is 
own people.-A. Lindsay Glegg. 

A young 01ristian cried, " Lord, fill 
me to overflowing. I cannot hold much, 
but I can overflow a great deal." What a 
good prayer for all to make! 
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All great soul winners have been men 
and women of prayer. I have known 
nearly all the great evangelists of this 
generation, and many of the last. All 
were men of intense prayer. 

One man moved my soul tremendously 
when I was a young uncollverted journal
ist. He was staying with a Presbyterian 
minister, and I said, "I would like to see 
Mr. So-and-So." The minister spoke of 
him with awe in his voice and something 
wonderful in his face, and said, "I have 
never had such a man live in my house. I 
do not know when he sleeps. When I go 
to his room at night to see if he is com
fortable, he is in prayer. I saw him go 
into the church early this morning and he 
has not been home for meals." 

I found the church .... I crept in lest I 
would disturb him. It was in the tropics 
of Australia. I found him divested of his 
coat and collar. He lay prostrate at the 
20nununion rail. I could hear the agony 
of his voice and the tears in his voice as 
he pleaded with God for that great gold 
mining city, that he might lead souls to 
God. He had been praying aU night. And 
he had fasted and prayed all day. 

I crept up to where he lay. I knelt by 
his prostrate form and put my hand on his 
shoulder and it was wet wi111 sweat. He 
had never seen me before but he looked 
up for a moment and said, "Pray with me, 
brother. I cannot live if this town does 
not turn to God." . He had been there 
about three weeks without conversions. 
. . . I knelt with him and prayed with him 
and he opened his heart to God and 
pleaded as I never heard a man plead. I 
,vent back to my office awed, humbled, 
trembling . . .. 

That night I went to the great church 
where he preached. No One knew he had 

-no food all day, and no sleep the night 
before. But when he rose in the church I 
heard several say, "What an unearthly 
light is on his face." I t is true. He was 
a great Bible teacher but not an evangelist. 
But that night as he preached, something 
happened, and the whole place broke 
beneath the power of God. That was the 
first great ingathering' of souls I had ever 
witnessed.- Lionel Fletcher . 
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ONE distinctive doctrine of our Pente
costal movement is that speaking 
with tongues is the initial, physical 

evidence of the Baptism in the Holy 
Ghost. Most of us are Quite well assured 
011 this point, because of our c.xamination 
of the Scriptural record and because of 
OUf own experience. Still, in the minds of 
many there may have arisen the question, 
"Why should God choose tongues?" 

In order to help you to be "ready al
ways to give an answer to every man that 
asketh YOll," we wish to submit the follow
ing seven reasons why we believe God 
chose tongues as the immediate, outward 
manifestation o f this wonderful experi
ence: 

1. J, is au external evidence. 
Even in thi s the most spiritual age cer

tain outward symbols have been given 
to the chllTch, viz., the Lord's S upper and 
water baptism. The very presence of the 
two ord inances in the hour that now is
when the J\'Iosaic ritualism is done away, 
when the true worshipe rs worship in spirit 
and in truth, when we walk by faith and 
not by sight-is proof that we st ill need 
somewhat of the external. 

Chrysostom gives Ug a splendid reason 
for an olltward evidence of the reception 
of the Spirit: "Whoever was bapt ized 
in apostolic days, he straightway spake 
wi th tongues; they at once received the 
Spiri t ; not that they saw the Spirit, for 
He is invisible, but God's grace bcsto\ .... ed 
some sensible proof of His energy. It 
thus made man ifest to them that were 
without that it was the Spi rit in the very 
person speaking." 

As a matter. of fact, every aspect of 
God's work in the human heart is mani
fested outwardly in one form or another. 
The inward, by its very nature, mllst ex
press itself outwardly. Faith and works, 
the inner cause and the ollter effect, arc 
inseparable elements in the enti re spi ritual 
life. 

Myer Pearlman said: "The Baptism 
with the H oly Ghost in apostolic days 
was an experience in which the Spi rit of 
God made such a direct and powerful im
pact upon the spirit of man that a con
dition of ecstasy resulted, and in that ec
static condition a person spoke ecstat ically 
in a language he had never learned. \Vhen 
the Spirit of God makes the same impact 
upon us today that He made on those 
early disciples, we too will exper ience 
the same ecstatic conditi on and the same 
ecstatic utterance." 
2. It is smiform evidence. 

The promises in J ocl 2 :28, 29 and Acts 
2 :38, 39 reveal that the Baptism with the 
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Carl Brumback 

This article is a condensation of Chap
ter 16 ill Brother Brumback's new book, 
"What Meaneth Thisf" This excellent 
book an.MtJers nearly every question 'hat 
is raised concerni7tg speakj'lg with other 
longues. I t co"tai,ls 348 pages, is cloth 
bound, and ca11 be ob fm·ll ed for $2.00 /rO/H, 
the Gospcl Publishing HOl/se, Springfield 
I , Missouri. 

Spirit is available to all believers, regard
less of their varying mental, emotional, 
and spiritual capacities. It is only natural 
to expect the differences in temperament 
and capacity to cause different reactions to 
lhe Gift of the Spirit. Thus, there is 
a need for a uniform evidence by which 
the experience of all, educated and uned
ucated, emotional and unemotional, ma
ture and immature, can be authenticated, 

H ow ideally this need is lIlet by the 
speaking with tongues! Think for a mO
ment of the group of disciples assembled 
in tbe upper room. Each one was a sel)."i
rate and distinct personality-Luke, the 
scholar; Peter, the fisherman; Thomas, 
the skeptic; John, the beloved; Mary, the 
mother of J esus; Mary of Magdala. Yet, 
when fi lled with the Spirit, everyone of 
them spoke with tongues! \Ve know of 
110 other evidence which can be man ifested 
oy anyone (even the 1l1utes speak with 
tongues when receiving the Spirit's full
ness!) at any time, and anywhere, as con
clusive proof of this experience. 
3. It r~"eals th e personality of lise Spirit. 

Absolute speech docs 110t come from 
a mere influence, an energy, a power. It is 
the function of a person. \Vhen we, like 
the early disciples, begin to speak words 
not previously framed in our minds (for 
we know not the language), then it is that 
we realize as never before that the ever-in-

And they were all filled 
with the Holy Ghost and 
began to speak With ather 
ton~es as the Spirit ~ave 
them utterance . M t : ,4 
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visible Spirit who giveth us the utterance 
of those words is not a vague influence nor 
a phantom, but a person I 
4. It is a symbol of the Spirit's co mpl~/~ 

(antral of the believer. 
Not only is the tongue the last mem

ber to yield to man, but it is also the last 
member to yield to the Holy Spirit. Hence 
it is an accurate indicator of the extent 
to which the bel iever hag submitted to the 
control of the Spirit. How reasonable to 
expect the Spirit Himself to indicate 
His possession of the believer by making 
the stubborn tongue speak forth whatso
ever He bids it, even in unfamiliar lan
guages. At the very entrance of the Spir
it-filled life, then, the beli ever is given a 
remarkable illustration of the submission 
of his longue, a submission which God in
tends to characterize the whole life. 
S. It 11IGnifests the Iioly Spirit as the be

liever's source of trle/la CJlld ulterallC"e. 
The Lord J esus sought constantly to 

impress upon the disciples their need to 
rely, not upon their own understanding, 
but upon the Holy Spirit (John 14:26; 
15:26; 16:13, 14). 

How vividly this was scaled upon the 
hearts of the disciples, when on the day 
of Pentecost they began to speak with 
other tongues, as the Spirit gave them ut
terancc. This temporary suspension of 
their normal intellectual processes un
doubtedly made them very conscious of 
the lIecessity of lOOking to the Holy Spi rit 
as the Source and Revea ler of truth. H ow 
impotent their own wisdom and speech 
must have seemed to them! Not that this 
phenomenal utterance caused thelll to be
lieve that a Spirit-filled life would make 
them mere mental automatons. On the 
contrary, the Spirit would granl them 
full exercise of every faculty. 

Nevertheless, there would come times 
when eye would not be able to sec, nor 
ear to hear, nor heart to receive; then they 
must turn to God for a revelation by His 
Spirit, "for the Spirit searcheth all things, 
yea , the deep things of God" (I Cor. 2 :9, 
10), There would come times when they 
were to take no thought how or what they 
should answer, or what they ought to say 
(Luke ·2: 11,1 2). 

Thus, this miraculous speech, this crea
tion of the fruit of the lips (Tsa. 57 :19) 
is symbolic of the entire life of the Spirit
filled believer, who trusts not in the cx
cel1ency of man's wi sdom or speech, but 
in thc wisdom and words which the Holy 
Ghost teacheth. 
6. It signifies the honor !u/lich God has 

placed 11pon hlIHum speech. 
Speech is representat ive of al1 the privi

(Continued on page fourteen) 
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/lew PeltteceJt Cllme te jlt4ill 
louise F. Boes, Veteran Assemblies of God Missionory 

T HE Welsh revival wa.s at its height. T he 
. wonderful news reached mission stations in 
India. A hunger for a \"i~itatioll of God's 
Spirit was already in the hearts of many of 
God's people. One was a young missionary. 

The spirit of prayer was upon her. "T here 
is a sound of abundance of rain," she said, "and 
I'm going to wait all the Lord ti ll the rain falls. 
I am not going to the villages; I am going 
to give my whole time to prayer." 

"Not goi ng to the vil lages? Whal have yOU 
come to India for? You have plenty of time to 
pray without neglecting your work," said her 
friends in the Mission . "There is a sound of 
abundance of raint" she repeated. They did not 
like it. "/\ sound of abundance of rain! What 
does she mean?" The Ilhrase suggested to them 
that she was setting herself UI) to know more 
than others; but she persisted. "There is a 
sound of abundance of rain t" 

The rain fell! It fell at Pandila Ramabai's 
school for orphans and widows. T hey were glad, 
exc«ding glad, for they had been praying and 
preparing for re\·iva.1. 

Many in that sehool were anointed by the 
Spirit for sl)ttial intercession, and a Band was 
ca lled to our Mission to revive the Indians. For 
it had been unanimous ly dccided at the annual 
confe rence of the 11115Sl0naries 

away unrepentant. They had been "put back 
years in their spiritual life," and they said it 
was through the confes~ions. 

The young missionary sat on the Roor in 
the middle of the room with the Bible woman. 
She took a promineut place because she deter
mined to get all that God had for her. Up 
shot the Bible woman from her side. She 
swayed b.lckwards and forwards under the power 
o j the Spirit, and then poured ou t her hea rt 
before the Lord. The mi~sionary had never 
thought her Bible woman could do such things, 
but she knew she was on the right track. "Dh. 
look 1" she cried, "she is getting in before 111e," 
and down came a bolt from heaven. ''I've got 
the Baptism," thought the missionary, but it 
was the spirit of repentance. A mighty Hand 
descended on her with the words, "I will surely 
purge away thy dross and take away all thy sin." 
Her body swayed to and fro under that mighty 
Hand. The pC'Ople sitting with their backs 
agai nst the wall saw it and were sore displeased. 
"\ Ve called them to revive the Indians, and the 
missiona ries a re confessing their sills! Let the 
P raying Band be withdrawn:' 

That night the youngest in the P rayer Band 
saw the Lord come into the meeting. He had a 
bunch of keys in H is hand. He was looking 

that the Indians stood in great 
need of revival. "T h<:y will have 
10 confess their sins," thoug ht the 
young missionary, "for they arc 
~o wicked." T he Inner Voice 
Sl}()kc, "And "OV-what about 
you? You will take lip the stum
bling block out of the way of My 
people." "\ ?-1 confess Illy sins 
op(nly? Never I I would rather 
die." "I died an open shame, and 
that is what I am wanting you to 
do." Away she ran to her special 
friend. " I have to confess my 
sins. Oh I do I>ray fo r l11e." 

UNITED NATIONS IN ACTS 

T he Spirit of God was working. 
and the special fri end was up 
before she was, confessing her 
sins in the afternoon meeting. 
This was a great offense. \Vhat 
will become of the Mission? T he 
Band prayed on reogardless of the 
missionary's feoeiings or of mis
sionary prestige. "Repent I Reo
pent I" they cried. They wrestled 
in prayer with strong cryings and 
tears, and down came the rain 

, , 
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\'ery sorrowful. There was no roo~t for Him 
at Headquarters. He was not wanled, so He 
went away. 

The missionaries returned to their stations, 
and two of them took Ihe Prayer Band with 
them. What though they had to forfeit their hot 
seasOn holiday? Days passed-solemn days of 
h("aft searching, and of putting crooked things 
straight-preparing the way of the Lord. 

Theil the Spirit came on one of the P rayer 
Band. She rose up and said, "Today Cashlba i 
and Runga!)ai (names gi\'cn by the Ind ians) afe 
going to recei\,t the Baptism of the Holy Ghost." 
T he prayer warriors gathered around the mis
sionaries; each tucked the flowing ends of her 
sari (nal ive drcss) into hef waist band. They 
lIIeant busi ness. "T he kingdom of heaven suf
Icreth violence, and the violent taketh it by 
force." T heir prayers were like sharp lashes, 
and down went one of the missionaries. The 
Spirit worked mightily and soon she was speak
ing in tongues. 

"I don't wanl tongues," she cried. "\Vhat use 
are they? They are only a reproach," T hen 
the Lord spoke most solemnly. He reminded 
her ; "At the beginning of the revival did you 
not promise that you would follow Me all the 
way?" "Yes, Lord." And lie reminded her that 
many haa gone back offended with Him because 
of the confessions, and many were going back 
because of the speaking in tongues. "Are you 
willing to follow ~{e all the way?" She hesi tated. 
The Voice went on: " r want to have a ll My 
way with you ; and ii I cannot, then you will be 
a despised vessel in whom I have no pleasure." 
She yielded; "Lord, anything. but don't let me 

be a despised vessel." 
That evening the newly bap

tized one was told to go and pray 
for her fellow worker. "I can't," 
she said, "she is so much better 
than I, such a woman of prayer." 
She had a long prayer list. "Do 
as r tell you," said the Spirit, so 
she went and knelt by her side. 
She opened heor 1110uth to pray, 
but a great shout came forth. The 
missionary went down under the 
power of God. T he Praying 
Band rushed in alld ere long she 
too was baptized in the Holy 
Ghost speaking ill other tongues 
and praising the Lord. 

Today that Praying Band is 
no more; many have passed on, 
and now see Him face to fa ce; 
but the missionary is olle with 
them. T hey arc in heaven, she 
on earth, and together they smg: 

Wo rth y th t Lamb (Clh o died, 
they cry, 

To be txalled thus, 
Worthy the Lalllb. our lips 

reply, 
Fo, He tliClJ" siai" for us. 

A UKRAINIAN MAGAZINE 

-the rain of repentance. Pcople 
were struck from off their scats 
and writhed in agony till confes
sion was made; others were on 
their feet, confessions pou ring 
out of their mouths like water. 
All were too occupied with their 
own sins and shortcomings to pay 
much attenlioll to the confessions 
of others, save a few who sat 
open-eyed and open-eared lean
ing against the wall. These went 

B.ut' ilt eve .. ., IIQtioH l1e , that'rel:lNtJi: 
kitK, Illld ",o .. ketk )'ighteou,,,ess. is 
'Qceepted with kijtl, Acts "0'35 . 

"Evanhelski Poiotlluyk" is a 
2O-page. bi-monthly, Pull Gospel 
magazine published In the Ukrain_ 
ian language by the Ukrainian 
Branch of the AS5emblies of God. 
Subscription price $1.00 a year. 
Write to Ukraillian Branch, As
semblies of God, 9 East Seventh 
St., New York 3, N. Y. 
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7~e Outpcu~e4 ~pi~it 
we prayed together ~he praised the Lord in some 
beautiful. clear language. Then she sang in 
this beautiful unknown tongue and later sang 
the interpretat ion in QlillCse. Her voice was 
low, but swet't~ sweet. That sweet voice, 
that wonderful singing I H o .... lohall I describe 
it? I can only say I never h(' ;lrd a more beaut i· 
fil l song nor do I C"xpcct to hear sweeter singing 
this side of heaven. At l illles the singing gave 
place to a beautiful spoken lan!;u;'\ge followetl 
by interpretat ion in excellent Chinese. 

IN WESTERN CHINA 
H. A . Baker 

A CERTAIN s~ct ion had a bad reputation as 
the breeding place for roblx rs. Although 

there had never been a real out]louring of the 
Spirit Uj)()11 these believers of about a year, they 
we re zealous and built a thatched church in 
a week's time. Being still in the transient stage 
with 1)0 rca l understanding of sal vation through 
the 13100d, anti the indwelling of the I ioly Spiri t 
not weI! grasped, they wcrc not as well grounded 
as were those U I'KlIl whol11 the Spirit had fallen 
in power. \Vhcn I a r ri ved on Sunday the 
chu rch was well filled with these members of the 
Bee Yah tribe. I a t once suggested that we all 
pray. 115 they bowed their heads praying as 
they were able, a Spirit-filled student froll1 the 
cent ral school began to pray under a mighty 
anointing of the-Spirit. N aturally quiet, he now 
prayed in a IOoud voice in a strange language, 
though the words were very clear and distinct. 
T he people were greatly impressed when they 
sa w that the God whom tln:y had so recently 
comc to bel ieve is a living God who can spea k 
through I-l is people. After the service I bap· 
t ized nine. 

The lIex t lIight I visited a nea r·by \'ilJage 
whose people a ttended the church I ha ve lI1en· 
t ioned. ll ere ten mOre were baptized. After we 
started 011 our day's journey two boys came 
hurrying a long saying that tweh'e persons were 
wait ing to be baptized at the church lIe would 
pass. T he people had al ready gathe red for 
a service as they knew we were to pass that 
way. At the COllciusioll of the se rvice the 
school boy fon neriy mentioned again prayed 
in some very dear language. Tl li ~ was fol· 
lowed by interpreta t ion in which the way of 
salvation, the g lorics of heal·cll. the coming 
judgments of the world, and the 111a il1 truths of 
God's g race were made known. 

I think it was the day before this meet iug that 
the DOy had gone int o the church to pray at 
three o'clock in the morning and lIel'er stol)I>el:1 
until afte r seven. By daylight his loud praying 
had bronght most of the vi llag~rs into the 
church to join him. H e spoke in tongues wi th 
interpretat ion ; he prOJ)hesied and he preached; 
he had a vis ion of Jcsus. As 11e described the 
broad and the narrow ways, he did not know tha t 
he was addressing those present in propllecy. 

On the broad war- a very broad way- were 
hurrying tral'c1ers of every description, {)COpie 
r iding, people walking, some ca rrying IO:l.ds, 
others driving loaded horses, and same driving 
h( rds of l'aU1c. Fart her dOI\1l at the end of the 
road he saw the tra \' e l ~rs one by olle fa ll ing 
into the abyss in which an al most colorless 
flame wa s t ooring, "like tha t of the furnace 
where tl1t'y melt irOIl to m,lke plows. " All ki nds 
of woddly persons and earthl y activ it ies seemed 
to be there. In response to the per~uas iol1 s of 
two Christ ians in white standing by the cross 
at the c rossroads. the travelers. with on ly now 
and then a rare exception, after a look at the 
naTrow way, replied that the narrow way was 
too hard to t ravel and tOO unpopular. " Not in· 
tcrested.'· they said. and hurr ied on down the 
broad way toward t h ~ fire. 

I did not suggest a sHlice before I should 
leave the next mOrtling, became the woolen 
would a ll be bu~y preparing the mortling meal. 
Soon after daylight I had already wa~hcd and 
shaved-the young man in the home ashd me to 
go with him to the church to pray. Two or tr~ 
Others SOOIl came ill. As we prayed the Holy 
Spirit came upon this yOUll~ man. Anothcr who 
had cntered the church abo receind the Spirit. 
and then another. And thcn the WQlIlen, one by 
one. came a~ they heard the loud pra),illg in the 
church . A~ thl'Y rame in and joined the standing 
grOIlI). the I ioly Spirit fdl upon them. shaking 
thclll under lI is I>OWCf. In the cour~e of half an 
hour nearly everyone in the little villagc had 
gathered in the church. leal ing breakfa,t and 
other duti('s tOo care for them<elves. Together we 
l)fayed and wept and rejoiced. 

Among those present tlJat mornillg were a man 
and his son from a pagan village. After hearing 
the gospel in this 111ace, they decided to beCOome 
believers in t ruth, rcturn to thcir 0\\ 11 homes, and 
throwaway their idols. I noticed that the 
son had come forward and I\a~ standing near 
the others praying and praising God with up
st retched arms while shaking under the power of 
the 1I0ly Spirit. AI fir5t. \Ihile trying to pray. 
he saw the H oly Spirit fall upon him like a ball 
of fire 1Il0re tha n a foot in diametcr. The Spirit 
filled him and sent his arms into the a ir pra ising 
God. The next day at 11i~ heavy WOrk making 
iron plows he fe lt t ired and. as usual, took a li ttle 
wine. Il is stomach was 110 longer a place for 
wi nc. The young man vomited. T ha t was the 
last of wine for hilll. To his unhelie\' illg friends 
he testified that he now had no desire for wine 
or tobacco but all the ti1l1e kept thinking of Je· 
sus. 

I shall ne\'er forget the inspiratioll brought by 
a young woman of the Bee Yoh or 'I.o 1.0 tribe. 
Coming late to the mecting in one of the homes 
where the room was packed out. she managed 
to get j ust inside the door. After Illy talk as 

On the first night of the general convention, 
at the very conclusion of the ~ef\·ice. this proph
etess under the anointing of the Sl)irit sang in 
prolJhecy in the manner I hal'c j\lst described. 
In a miraculOlls way she ~ct forth the love of 
Jesus for sinning men, and so ten(lcriy brought 
liS to the fee t of the bleeding' Chri~ t on the 
cross that our hearts were mel ted and broken. 
A 1I over the house the people were weeping. I 
could not hclp thinking: " My, if I could preach 
under such an anointing of the ll oly Spirit and 
in such a tender 101'in( way as did this proph
etess, and if native prC'acher~ could preach this 
way, wh:l.\ wonders wOllld be performed among 
these or any other people." Thi~ woman was 
busy during the day carrying water and doing 
othcr work at the cOl1vention. Of course. the 
Lord knew how to keep her frOll1 l>ecoming 
I)uff .. "d lIl): lie d id not al10i11 t her in this man
ner in cvcry service. li e did. bOowCI'cr, use her 
to brillg the {lCople nca rer to I lim than d id an 
my preaching, and to show us what blessings in 
Christ may come to men under the anoint ing 
of the H oly Spirit. 

In the six weeks I was in this section I bap· 
tized one hundrcd and se,·enty. The people and 
1II1'selj were refreshed and encouraged, and we 
feel that fi res were kindled that will continue 
to burn and spread. 

Two days of travel brought lIle b.lck to the 
bon ier of Ka Do L.1nd, m1 O W1l people. I lere 
again in many places young 1I1en and women 
spoke in prophecy Oor through tongues and in
terpreta tion. and st irred the I~ople prescnt to 
tea rs at the foot of the cro~, or Icd thell! to 
rejoicing as the one in the SIJir it was re
joicing ill pa radise. Such messages di rect from 
heal-en put the sea l of God 011 all I preached 
and gave me great joy in stting how it is by 
His SI)iri t a lone tha t Jesus s,.wcs and keeps 111('11 . 

-Adl4llom Nnl·S. 
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THE SEVENTH NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 

A number of General Council E xecutives and members of the Genera l Council Sunday 
School Committee met recellt ly tOo consider the advisability of conduct ing further Sunday 
school con ventions on a national scale. Afte r carefully weighing the matte r, tlley decided 
that a Sevcnth Nationa l Convention should be held in the Shrine ~Josquc, Springfield, 
Missouri, on March 6· 10, 1949. In addition to the Shrine MosqUe, three nea rby au<Ii
toriums will be provided for separate conferences and departmental group meetings. 

During the followi ng year there will be four Rcgional Sunday School Convent ions, in 
place of the national gathering. Steps lIlust be taken immcdiately toward 1)lanning these, 
and the SumL1y School Department solici ts invitations f rOIll the field for these four Region.a l 
Sunday School Conventions in 1950. The invitations should cOllle from regions where 
Sunday School leaders of different d istricts have lIl ( t together and decided lJ l>OlI locat ion, 
date of meeting , auditorium, and other details of the prOJ>osed cOOl·ell tion. The four 
Regional Con\'entions will require much greater effort than a single National Conventioll; 
it is imperative, therefore, that steps be taken immediately toward pla l1 l1ing these gatherings 
ill 1950. 
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Harlan P .... k, China 

WE were very haPI)Y when Mr. and Mrs. 
J\. Walker lIall returned to Chiua a 

short while ago. Their <;Ol1lillg was a great 
blessing to many for they brought with them 
the large 'h illment of clothing sent from 
Northern Ca lifornia by friends of China. 

It is diffi cult for folks at home to realile ' 
with what joy and grateful ness old clothing 
is received by the ])eople here. \Ve wcre a 
littl e pervlcxed 3 5 to how the Chincse would 
be able to lise the highly colored garme nts 
in t he first shipment that we di stributed 
(for as a whole the people here wear very 
conservative colors). Vie wefe suq)rised 
IhOligh at how they were able to make !ouch 
,,00<1 use of them. Not a scrap was wasted. 

In dist r ibuting the material, it became nee· 
essary to devise a way whereby everyone 
wou ld have a fair opportunity to obtai n the 
better garmen ts. Of course , we tak e into 
consideration individual needs and try to hell) 
accordingly. 

\Vhen a shilllllent arrives, we anllounce ill 
the sen' ices that :I. dist ributiOll o f old clothing 
is to be made. Those ill lI eed ar e asked to 
halld in their nallle and address On a piece of 
1)3Iler. T he cases arc then screened as to 
their eligibilit y to rece ive hell). On the day 
of dis tribution those eligible for hell) arc 
given a sl ip of paper with their name and 
their sex. \Vhen all are present, a drawing 
of nUll1bC I'! is made. The clothing ha s pre 
viously been sorted and made lip into bundles 
a~ equal as possible. Ea ch bun dle is num · 
bered. Another set of slips with correspond. 
ing numbers are I) Ut into a bag. As the 
names arc called out the llIall or woman as 
the case may be takes his slip ,."ith his name 
and .raws his number. Then the numbered 
bundle corresponding with the slip is secu red. 

It was an interesting sight to sec them as 
they took their bundles. Everyone was anx· 
il)u5 to sec what he had received. There was a 
gt'and opening o f bundles all over the ch urch. 

To date the lIong Kong area ha s been the 
beneficiary o f this shipmen!. A portion is yet 
to be distributed inte rior. The Hong KOllg 
Tabernacle ha d their distribution on January 
28, aud Lula Bell Hough, at Fanting, had hers 
on February 2. 

Three women from the 1·long Kong Tabe r
nacle acted as representatives and gave a 
word o f testimony and thanksgiving. Mrs. 
T'aam said: "Pra ise God the Father and t he 
Lord Jesus Chris t that He hdped Brother 
HaH to bring the clothing from America to 
Hong Kong for us people. t want to repre
sent us in thanking all th e Americans for 
the many gi ft s. Praise the Lord." 

After Sis ter Hough had finished giv ing out 
the things at her pb.ce in Fanling. a number 
there came to me individually and expressed 
their great apprecia tion in much the same 
tone as those ment ioned above. The thillgs 
were appreciated and will be of help to man)'. 

Top, The Chinese at Fanling ~l ission, Ii ong 
Kong. who received parcels oi used cloth ing 
from the relief shipment orought to China 
by A. Walker l1all. 
Center, Lu la Bell Hough is distributing some 
o f the r el ief good s to needy Chinese a\ Fan· 
ling ~l i:ision, Hong Kong. 

. Bottom, T he grOU I) who sor ted the r elief 
goods at the Tabernacle in lIollg Kong and 
di:.tribu\ed it there. ---

Earl and Ruby Wilkie, Bolivia 

GOD h3.s done grea t things for li S in lhi~ 
past year. The beginni ng was not en· 

couraging becau se of the number that would 
profess sa lvation, :ll1d then the few who would 
remain true. During the past year, abo ut one 
hundred and fifty professed salvation, and we 
have with us today around thirty. five Chris· 
tian adu lts. Though some that are not with 
us are s till going on in another town, or 
perhaps in some other church nearer where 
they live, we fC'cl t hat the major part of these 
wcre like the nine lepers, they ne "er re
turned to give , lory to God. 
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On ~ew Year's E\"(, the I.ord con tinued 
His b[essillgs. After a iew iong!>, 'Ie got all 
of our baptized members seated together in 
the front of our building, and organized our 
church. This was the great thing that we had 
been wait ing for from the beginning. It was 
not a large grOUjl, fifteen baptizcd members, 
and about twenty beginners, but we felt the 
pre5ellce of God sweetly through the whole 
!>efl·ice. As 'Ie finished the old year, all of 
\IS knelt around the altar, aud partook of the 
Lord's Supper. It was ollr first time hC're 
in \.;l Paz. It was a very precious season 
as the Lord's death was again made real to us. 

.\5 we dismissed the sen ice, OTIC of our new 
COlllerts came to liS and said "these folks 
\\,UH to get saved." It wa s a couph: that he 
had brought \0 sefv ice, so o ur New Year be-
10;;111 wi th sou ls seeking the Lord as their 
Sav ior. And this couple is !>till coming out 
very faithfully to the meetings, and tes tifying 
as to the grea t change God has wrought in 
their lives. 

Since the New Year we have reofgan ized 
our serv ices some, so that now we ha"e a 
Sunday School teachers' meoting, and also a 
meetlllg for workers, as well as the other 
regular services. In May of t his year, we 
p[al1 to start our Bible School. \ Ve expect 
to have it in Cochabamba, where there are 
good facilities for the school. Thi!> first year 
lI'e a rc planll iu g for about fifteen students. 
The Bible School will be the life of our work, 
without it, the work would go forwa rd very 
slowly. It may be that some of you would 
[ike to help in establishing the school. :\[ onC'y 
could not be oetter placed than siving toward 
Bible School work, it brings such rich divi· 
den (is. Ii you shou ld feci [cd to help in this, 
you may send the mOlley to Xod Perkin. 
Secreta~y Foreign Missions Department, 434 
\V. PaCIfic St., Springfield, Mo., designating 
it for "Bib!c School, Bolivia." 

A WORD OF WARNING 

\Ve have I)rimed notes of warning in the 
Evangel a number of tim u. advising against 
answering letters of appeal that frequently 
come from othcr lands requesting Bib[es, 
Testaments, clothing and food. A number of 
th ese [etters arc coming from Nigeria, froll1 
Europe, and o thers arc coming fr01ll the Phi[
ippine Is lands. 

Ther e are, of course, people in need in all 
of these count ries, but un for lllllately, there 
arc some wh o are taki ng advantage of the 
ge nerosity of the American people by t rying 
to get these things, IIOt so Illllch for their own 
usc as that they ma)' be sold for a profit. 
S ince we printed the last warning, we have 
received letters from friends here in the Unit
ed States which th ey have received from 
abroad. \Ve have fou nd that there were at 
least fOllr ident ic:!.1 letters signed by the sallle 
person asking for Bibles, but sen t to differen t 
addresses in th e United States. 

\Ve feci it is much better to have all sllch 
appeals referred back to the missionaries on 
the field, since they a re in touch with the 
people and k now who is in need. \Ve would 
advise against sending money, clothing o r 
evcn Bibles to those who are unkn owll. It i~ 
bett er to have those located on the spot in_ 
vestigate such cases and those who are 
worthy can thcn be given assis tance. 
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Mrs. Neighbour, Singopor. 

ELIM Church-a place of refreshing. It 
was thus named in faith by the mission

aries, Mr. and Mrs. McKinney ill pre_war 
days, that it would become a place where the 
refreshing showers irom the presence of the 
Lord could be outpoured. 

OUf hearts have been he3\' i1y burdened be
cause, ... lthough the blessing of the Lord hu 
been manifested in our midst, yet we seemed 
to s till be in the desert rather than enjoying 
the refreshings which should be ours in the 
oasis! Only olle in pre-war days had been 
filled with the Holy Spirit and when we re
turned we found that one backslidden. A 
womall who had becn filled wilh the Holy 
Spiri t while living in }a\'a was t he only 
other olle in the church who had the Baptism. 

OUf hearts were encouraged about two 
month s ago when a Chinese woma n, Mrs Yeo, 
was baptized in the Holy Ghost during a 
prayer meeting. 'vVe felt that was the be
ginning of blessings, but became rather dis
heartened when no others were filled as the 
weeks passed by. It was then decided that 
every \-Vednesday those who desired to 
would fas t and pray with us for God's blessing 
and for a much needed revival. From that 
time on there has been signal blessing and we 
are begillnillg to now feci the re\'ival fire s 
burning in our midst. 

0ne of our young P'tople, a Chinese girl, 
Mollie Chan, who was saved shor tly after tht: 
liberation, was marvelously filled with the 
Holy Spirit last week and was a vessel used 
mightily of God that night. After she had been 
filled, she prophesied that God was going to' 
send us a revival and the sick would be 
healed. God grant that we shall be channc:ls 
so that this may come to pass. ~Iost of the 
people who had cOlUe to the prayer meeting 
had already gone home having spent about 
three hours ill prayer. A few of the young 
people were still outside the church when 
}.Io][ie was led of the Spirit to go out and tell 
them to return to the dmrch and God would 
send the refreshing upOn them. One by one 
th ey were brought in and as they came the 
power of God came down in a marvelous way. 
There were groanings, cryings and praising 
heard as new consecrations were made. Soon 
three more of the young peop le were filled 
with the Holy Spirit and the rejOicing con
t inued for two more hours. 

The follow ing e~'ening when returning home 
from visitation we heard the sounds of praise 
coming forth from the church. \-Ve fouml 
th3t a group of the young people had come to 
the church-none of them knowing that the 
others were going to be there. They started 
praying and another one of the young Chi
nese men was filled with the Holy Spir it. This 
is that which we have been waiting for and 
we believe it is but the beginning of that 
which He is going to do in Singapore. We a re 
looking to Him to stir not only our church 
but this entire land of Malaya which is so 
steeped in heathen darkness and unbelief. 
Fray with us that the re~'ival fires shall burn 
on and on 1 
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Christian Weddings Abroad 
IN INDIA 

Either B, H.,....ey, India 

IT was the most beautiful wedding I have 
seen in India. The bride was one of illy 

children who had been taken into the mis
sion when two years old. She was born in 
prison. Her mother had been sentenced to 
be hanged for murder, but through a flaw in 
the court proceedings and the influence of 
certain people the case was thrown out of 
court. The mother was sent here with her 
four children. 

Gloria is a beautifu l Christian young lady 
now, filled with the Spirit and on fire for 
God. She was married to one of the older 
boys of our school who was t"ken into the 
bab~ fold of Barabanki wben \'ery small. He, 
too,' s a real Christian, baptized in the Spirit, 
and deeply interested in the work of God. 
They will live near the Pentecostal church in 
Lucknow and we trust the Lord will use them 
for His glory. 

Gloria's half-brother from CaWnl)Ore was 
very kind to her and bought the wedding 
sari, a beautiful piece o f white silk with a 
silver border. The wedding was to have 
taken place at three o'clock in the afternoon, 
but the brother and friends with him missed 
the tra in in Lucknow and telegraphed that 
they could not arrive unt il the four- thirty 
train. This upset aU the plans but we made 
the best of it. We had the wedding tea in 
the church compound before the wedding. 
AU of the family and guests \-110 had come 
for the occasion were present except the bride 
and her two bridesma ids. They w\!re in my 
bed room and could see all from Ihe door. 

As soon as the brother and f riends with 
him arrived and were ready, we went into the 
church for the wedding. One 01 the brides
maids wore a lig ht-green sari and carried a 
lovely bouquet of roses tied with a huge 
bow of pink ribbon. The other was Doris 
Barrick who wore a pink sari with a bou
quet of roses tied with blue ribbon. The 
bride carried a huge sheaf of beautiful big 

white rose buds, the prize roses of our rose 
garden. There were some tweh'e or more of 
these and I have never seen roses in America 
to compare with them. No bride has eYer had 
a more lovely bouquet. The five missionarie. 
each had a 10"ely corsage of roses in different 
colors to blend with their dresses and tied 
with a lovely rib bOil. The men had button
hole bouquets o f rosC!. Mrs. Barrick played 
the organ as the bridal party marched up 
the aisle. Doris Jean sang a wedding prayer 
and Miss Schmidt and Mu. Barrick sang a 
duet. Our hearts swelled with tlride, nOt over 
the bt:autiful wedding, but with joy that the 
Lord has aliowed us to have a part io mold
ing these two Christian lives and in bringing 
them together. There are tears and sor rows 
in Mission work but there is also joy. \Vhat 
would these li\'es have been if they had not 
been touched by the Mission and the lo\'e and 
salva tion of the Lord. 

IN ARGENTINA 

AHce C, W ood , A r.entina 

A Illost unusual occur rence here was the 
marriage of our native helper to one of our 
good Spirit-filled girls. Our hall was draped 
with white. There were six immense bou
(tuets of eallas and other white flowers. One 
remarked that the mission was ne\'er so 
pretty. Kermit Jeffrey officiated at the 
ceremony. 

After the sen'ice, some of us went to the 
home of the bride's parents where some twen
ty-five partook of a SUml)lUOUS meal. \-Ve 
were a happy Christian company. After 
dinner, hymns were played and sung. Then, 
we all went a block away to see the new little 
home of the bride and groom. The place is 
well suited to them and they \\ill be able to 
have a garden and some chickens. Praise the 
Lord for bringing these two Christian s to
gether to form a godly home. 

•• 

Jam es Vigna sailed for China on April 24. 

• • • 
Miss Florence Bassett arrived home from 

Liberia in April. 
• • • 

Gladys M. Stock reached New York on 
April 16 after a term of service in the Bel
gian Congo. 

• • • 
Floried Elizabeth was born 

and Mu. Kenneth \Veigel 
I ndia. Congratulat ions] 

• • • 

April 22 to Mr. 
in Jubbulpore, 

Congratulations are also due Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Pipkin on the birt h o f Janice Joann 
born February 8 in Peiping, China. 

• • • 
M r. and Mrs. Louis Grossnickle arrived in 

the States on April 'Z7 from Santa Clara, 
Cuba. 

Ida M. Stuart is conducting classes for 
underprivileged girls find women in Kow
loon, South China. She is also holding reg
ular Sunday sen'ices a t the Y\VCA buildiug 
for bo!h children and adults. 

Please send all of 
George \Vood's mail 
to Kweite, Tsingilai, 
China. 

• • • 
The' Foreign Mis

sions D<i!partmcnl is il\ 
need of some 120-
bass accordions. Al\y
oue ha"ing an instru_ 
ment to contribute 
or to sell, please \\rite 
to this department, 
Jtating price and con
dition of the instru
ment. 

J emel Vilne 
Northwe.t Chine 
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BOOTLEGGI NG TODAY 
The rel}!!a l of Prohibitioll did not end boot

legging, by any means. The Ill ternal Revenue 
Bureau rCIKlrts that 6,416 bootleggers were 
arrested in 1947. V·lith the end of sugar ration· 
ing, the 111oon~hil1ers are using bigger and better 
stills. 

AUE ARMY CHAPELS CONSTI
TUTIONAL? 

The Suprtmc Court has ruled that the u!e 
of tax-~uPI)()rted school buildings for religious 
teaching is a \'ior~tion of the American Consti
Ullion. Ilow can this. be. a~b a thoughtful 
editor, if it is constitutional to use tax mOllcy to 
erect arlll:' chal}C1 buildings destined uclusively 
for religious services? 

HYMNS PREFERRED 
The American Music Conferencc sent ques· 

tiOnnaires 10 4,537 American families asking 
..... hat kind of music they preferred. The returns 
indicate that 60.8% (three fifths) of the families 
prefer rciigious II1l1sic, and particularly hymns, 
above every other kind, so it would secm that a 
much greater portion of religious music on the 
air ..... ould suit the public. 

FREE RIDE TO CHUnCH 
Ex-G.I.'s optrating taxis ill Coillmbia, S. C., 

have agreed to 11aul individuals to any church 
within the city limits free. During the first two 
months, their lIIillimuUl load was 200 riders, and 
011 rainy or stOrmy days the number was larger. 
The young men fel t that having fought and been 
willing to die for the principles of om nation 
they ought to lit'l! for them. 

WHEAT FOR THE WOULD 
As of January I, America had i95 million 

bushels of wheat 011 hand, the Department of 
Agrieulture reports. During the Currcnt crop 
YC3r, 260 million bushels had already been 
shipped abroad, and the goal of 450 million 
bushels by July I seemed certain to be reached. 
Our natiOIl is doing milch to sa ti sfy the hunger 
of the J>COple's bodit!S in foreign lands. May 
we do as much to satisfy the hunger of their 
souls. 

"IS PROTESTANTIS M S LIPPING?" 
\Vritillg ill the Atlantic MOIl/My, Rcinhold 

Niebuhr affirms that liberal Protestantism "has 
been inclined to sacrifice every cha racteristic 
Christian insight if only it could thereby prove 
itself intellectually respectable." lie further 
announces that liberalism "finds itself unable to 
cope with the tragic experiences of our day." 
He sums Ill) his accusation by saying that the 
liberal element in Protestantism has tended to 
"move up one rung in the social ladder and to 
stell down one rung from prophetic vitality." 
This sentiment is nothing new to Pentecostal 
preaehers, but it is important ncws ..... hen it 
comes from a man like Mr. Niebuhr who has 
/)c(-n recognized as one of the outstanding liberals 
of is time, politically and socially. The ad
mission is an indictment so significant that 
Tim~ reviewed the article at considerable 
knStl:. 
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RADIOS IN THE U. S. A. 

There are approximately seventy- three milliOn 
radios in Ihe United States, or one for every 
1.9 persons, reJl0rts the Federal u,mmunica
tions u,mmission. What an opportunity to 
broadcast the gospel ..... hen there are so many re
ceiving sets where the P«lple may listen if they 
.....ill! 

LIQUOR AT CHURCH1 
"What will happen not?" asks I h:rald of 

HoliursJ. "A State Senator in New York 
Legislature has introduced a bill allowing a one
day permit for the sale of alcoholic liquors so 
that churches can bencfit by the profits of such 
sales. I don't know of any Protestant chln-ches 
that would wallt such an indulgence. Possibly 
some of our readers might guess who would 
want this special legislation 1" 

DOOMED TO DESTRUCTION 
According to ProlCJtall/ VoiC(', the Assy rian 

and Armenian people, who have been nomina l 
Christians since the dawn of the Christi:l11 
era, are dOOmed to destruction by the Moslem 
rulers of the Middle East. The Moslems are 
determined 10 stamll out the Christian flOpula
tions of their kingdoms, either by massacre or 
by removal to desert regions where they cannot 
but starve to death, and neither the American 
nor the British governmellls wilJ protest, it is 
charged, lest they offend the Arabs. 

REVIVAL IN STUTTGART 

From John Lindvall, one of our European 
workers, comes word of a wonderful Pente
COstal revival in Stuttgart , Germany. Brother 
Lindvall attended the Easter conference there, 
conducted by Sister Gassner and her co-laborers 
in the "Inlemationale Volksmission." Sister 
Gassner is a real prayer warrior, he says, and 
the Lord has given her many souls. At Easter 
230 people were baptit.ed in water. This brings 
to over 600 the number baptized since June, 
1947. As many as 1,500 P«lple were present 
for the large aftcrnoon meeting, and scores reo 
sponded to the invitation to accept the Lord Je. 
sus as Savior. The after-service, he says, lasted 
several hours. Praise God for the revival He 
is sending here and elsewhere in Germany. 

THE SCHOOL-BUS QUESTION 

Last year, in the New Jersey case, the Su
preme Court ruled that public school buses 
may be used to carry childrcn to parochia l 
schools. This year the same Court, after 
considering the released-time case at Cham. 
paign Ill., ruled that the use of public schoo l 
buildings for religious teaChing is a . violation 
of the principle of separation of Church and 
State. "Our Supreme Court had better get to
gether with itself and be consistent," comments 
James Dc F. Murch. "Change one word in 
Justice Black's majority opinion of March 8 
(substitute b,urs for S)'JUIII) and it reads like 
this: 'It is beyond all question a utilization of 
the tax-established and lax-supported public 
school buses to aid religious groups to spread 
their faith.''' 
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STRONGER ATOM SMASHER 
).olen's probing into the 5ecrets of God's uni· 

,'erse goes ever dttjlCr. Columbia University 
soon will have the most po ..... edul cyclotron yet 
made. Though smaller than California Uni· 
vcrsity's (only 2,300 tons, COll1llarcd with Cali
fornia's 4,0CKl tons), Columbia's cyclotron will 
have a magnet containing 150 tOilS of copjlCr. 
Physicists hope that it will smash nOI only 
atoms, but also the protons and neutrons of 
which atoms are constrncted. 

"WE HATE CHRISTIANITY" 
The spirit of Communists is revealed in a 

s tatement made by Lll11acharasky, ..... hen COmllli
sar of Education for Moscow. Said he: "We hate 
Christianity and Christians; cven the beSt of 
them must be rega rded as Ollr wOrst enemies. 
They I)rcach love of one's ncighbor and mercy, 
which is contrary to our principles. Christianity 
is an obstacle to the development of the revo
lution. Down with the lOVe of one's neighbor. 
\Vhat we nced is hatred. We must know how to 
hate; ollly thus shall we conquer the universe." 

HARD TIMES IN CHINA 
The price of rice, Chilla's staple food, reached 

its jlCak at the end of March, states Allianet: 
Wrcl.:ly. A hundred catties (133 flOunds) cost 
some four and a half milliOn dollars national 
currency ($9 U. S.), with 110 prOSjlcct of a de
cline. At the same time, United Service to China 
annoullces that fivc million refugees from war 
areas have placed an impossible burden on relief 
facilities, which are carried all in many localities. 
Chee100 University reports that tuition is four 
mi\1ion dollars a term, but that students are 
paying their tuition fees in flour, two fifty-pound 
bags covering the cost for Spring, with two 
extra bags for dormitory and other costs. 

A JEWISH GOVERNMENT 
Amid all the s tories of blO<.;dshed and chaos 

111 Palestine comes news that the J ews 
, already have set UI) a 31-member Provisional 

u,ullcil of Government and a Cabinet of 13. 
"The Jcwish State already is a fact," they 
claim. David Ben Gurion, chairman of the 
Jewish Agency execlltive, has been named 
head of the Cabinet as Premier. So the Jews 
have a government with a Da\'id at the head 
of it-but it is a far cry from that tillle which 
is foretold in Hosea 3 ;5, when the children of 
Israel shall "return, and seek the Lord their 
God, and David their king; and sha ll fear the 
Lord and his goodne5s in the latter days." 

THE AT011I C ERA 
One gets a good idea of how the age end 

has ~n brought nearer by reading the iollow
ing summary of what the discovery of atomic 
energy has done to the military and political 
situation. Here are a few of the points men
tioned by R. M. Hutchins, 01allCellor of the 
Uni\'ersity of Chicago; 

I . The new weapon puts a premium on mili
tary surprise, attack without declaration of war. 

Z. It puts a prcmium On sabotage and fifth
column work, hostile Ol>crations within a coun
try with which YOII are nominally at peace. 

3. It gives a great advantage to totalitarian 
govcrnment, which can go to war without ta~k
ing about it and ..... hich can operate whole armies 
of fifth columnists in other count ries without 
accounting to public opinion at home. 

4. It has produced a world which must live 
in perpetual fear. 
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OUR HON\E 
fRON"ftER5 

ALASKA ... RURAL AREAS ... D EAF. M UTES 
JEWS ... PIO NEER F IE LDS ... P RIS ONERS 
FOREIGN LANG UAG E GROUPS IN U.S.A. 

AMERIC AN I NDIANS 

Send .11 offu,'n4' lor thi . work to the 
HOME MISSI O N S DEPARTMENT 

Fred Votler , Director 
434 W . P .,.ific S t ., Spri nt fie/d 1, Miuour; 

Helen l. Teeter 

Four hours ago we arri ved home: after a won
derful four-clay journey by dog team. Now as 
we sit by the table under the comparatively 
iceblc glow of the gas lamp-tired, with aching 
muscles and sore spots ill gcncral-ouf hearts 
arc hapIIY in the knowledge that we have con
tacted a number of isolated j>eOplc who otherwise 
would lIot have heard (except by radio) the 
wonderful story of io\'c. \\le h .. 1.\'c lived among 
the natives and enjoyed it! \ \Ie have eaten 
nali\'c foods and asked for more. \Ve h;we slept 
in native beds and our sleep was peaceful! 
In short, for four days we were practically 
natives ourselves ! I'm writing while the fi re 
of inspirat ion is st ill aflame. 

Four days ago a lone Stinson Gullwing , fl ying 
leisurely over the snowy terrain, waggled his 
red wings over an equally lone column of what 
appeared to be ants. Swooping low for a better 
look, the pilot g rinned as he counted the "Iay
out"-5evell huskies, three adults ancl one pa
poose. What he couldn't see was one accordion, 
a "brace" of Sunday School literature, flanncl
graph material, and a few dozcn other items 
peculiar to interior travel-snow masks and 
gladdes, and candy bars (frozen solid) . The 
pilot's g rin became a shrug when he re
membered his weather report of the morning-
39 degrees below zero. 

The loaded b.'\sket sled slipped nicely along 
as the steel runners sang their peculiar .ncn·sh
rwish song over the hard trail. T he tepid in
terior sun did its best to warm us, aided and 
abetted by our approximately eight layers of 
clothing. The day was beautiful, and we praised 
the Lord, the Creator of the uniVerse, as we 
traveled along, re\'eling in the beauty of His 
handiwork. 

Perhaps you are wondering how seven dogs 
could pull such a load as we had. There is 110 
trick to it when one docs it the Sourdough 
way, and that is the way we travel. \Vith J\Jr. 
Teeter on ski s Ix!tween the dogs and ~he sled, 
and with our little ~[ac securely trussed in can
vas and sleeping bag in the sled, and with my
self at the handle bars, it becomes a simple mai
ter to travel many miles cross country in a day. 

E!';TIIU SIA STIC \VEt.CO!>U: AT T AKOTNA 

Last week on our trip to Takotna, a small 
village tucked away in the heart of the hills, we 
were most happy to have led eight or ten na
tives illto a definite experience of salvatiorL 
This week, when we arrived toward evening. 
they were ready for a service. bathed, brushed 
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and fully clothed. Our converts had made nice 
progress during the week, and .... ere reading 
their Bibles, and singing songs out of our 
hymnals. One young couple had stayed up t ill 
Ihr~ o'clock III the morning to read the Dible 
and to sing. 110 ..... it thrills our souls to see 
the fruits of our labors I \Vh.u a change in the 
village I \Vhat a transformation of the human 
heart I They beg us to comc again and again. 
They plead for a church building. They are 
hungry fo r God I 

Our Eskimo hostess, upon our arri\·al, ser\'w 
a most sumptuOUs meal-bu\-er roast with all 
the trimmings. How hungry we were, and ho ..... 
good it tasted! Beaver meat is amazingly good: 
and j)repared native style, it just can·t be beat. 
The natives soak it over night in salt and soda. 
T o cook it, they brown it well. and then into the 
o\·en it goes, thoroughly sj)iced with onion and 
garlic. Thus fortified, we entered a rousulg 
evangelistic service to which the elllire \'illage 
turned out, except fo r those few \\ho found it 
physically impossible to come. That night our 
beds were hard and dam j), but we were too t ired 
to care. 

O F" TO OPHIR 

But this is only the firs t lap of our journey. 
T he Takotna thermometer read 25 below zero 
the nex t morning as we prepared for the 
second lap of the journey. Our load was some
what lighter by our lea\'il1g ~ lac and the ac
cordion behind. Reaching the first sUTllmit, we 
stood still and beheld the wonders of che Lord. 
T here are times when the beauty of nature is a l
mOSt coo much for human emotion to assi lnilate. 

Early ill the afte rnoon we arrl\'ed at a t ra l)
per's cabin. T he grizzled, elderly Sourdough 
gre(!ted us with great gusto, im it ing us in for 
coffee and a bite to eat. The !)lace was fi lthy, 
but the coffee was good. Afte r resting the dogs 
for an hour, we were on our way again. T he 
north wind across The Barrells was bitterly 
cold. Vie huddled forward into the wi!l~1 :lnd 
sped on. \Ve were told upon arriv,,1 :11 Ophi r 
that the mceury that morning has registered 
46 below. 

The vil lage lay neM led complacently on the 
banks of the mea ndering Innoko River. Blue 
smoke spiraled leisurely out of the chimneys 
until whipped into oblivion by a brisk wind 
that cut like a knife through our fu rs. O ur 
arrival caused no lit tle excitement. E very dog 
in the village set up sOllie plain and fanc)" howl
ing. People tumbled out of cabins to see what 

"ROlut bellver i, delidoul," "YI M n, Teeter, 
"when "'T"Ved Etkimo ttyle." The E.kimo hold
ing the beayer by the tail Wat the ir hOlt at 
T .kotna. At ",ht i. II .treto;hed beayer .kin. 
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It will soon be t ime to receh'e the semi
annual offering fo r the aged ministers of 
our feIlO\1.·ship. Slmday Mal' 30th, is the 
date set for this bene\·oleoce. \Ve would 
\ike to urge all of our pastor~ and church 
workers to gi \'e publicity to this need so 
that there may be a maximum reSI)(lllse 
on the pa rt of our constituency. 

The nCfii is great and g rowing ('\'ery 
month, and the headquarters office will 
appreciate all of the materi;d kindness 
which may be shown to our cldC'r breth ren 
who stand in need of help. 

L1.st year one of the Ilre~b),tC'r~ in a 
southern state learned that his district had 
scnt in very liule to this fllnd, lie im
mediately conferred with the brctll~1I of 
his sC'ction and as a rcsult 24 chllrchu in 
this section alone cOntributed o\-er $400.00 
to the fund. 

~ I ay we depend upon YOt.:k influence 
and co-opC'ration? Kindly scnd y\)ur offer· 
ings to \ Vilfred A. Brown, Trea~urer, ·U4 
West Pacific Strcct, Springlidd I, ~l i$· 
souri. 

it was all about. Word spread quickly that 
the preacher from ~i cGrath had arrived at last. 

W e did not hold a service that night. but 
visited the people in their cabins. These .... ere 
white people ; by moving carefu lly, we believe 
a good work can be accomplished fo r God in 
due time. That night .... e piled into beds, Illuseles 
sOrer than ever. 

Tilt: R ETURN Tkl:: K 

T wo more days on the trail I The wind blew 
great dr ift s in our way, at ti mes obliterating the 
trail cOmpletely. Our lead dog picked his way 
gingerly oyer the encrusted snow. At sunset 
the second day we arrived safely homc. Now 
as I wri te under the feeble g low of the gas lamp, 
we feel that our mission was successfu lly ac
complished, and our hc.1rts a rc glad. 

T his is A laska, and we lo\'c it ! 

P . S. As a. postscript 1 want to tell you that 
last Sunday one of ou r Takotna converts came 
o\'er the trail to McGrath and attended church. 
E ntering every olle of his for mer 1)laces of 
amusement, he left a glo\\ing testimony of 
God's saving grace. Old friends pressed upon 
him from every s ide to drink at the bars, but he 
steadfastly refused, and continued to tell them 
all of his recent experience \\i th God. H is 
wife :llld entire fa mily have also been saved. 
F reddie and his wife were IwO of the notorious 
carousing, dr ink ing. fig hting young natives of 
the valley. >Jow Fredd ie sings hymns, attends 
church, alld carries a Bible in his pocket. Ollr 
other convert s ill Takotna are doing \'ery well, 
too, and growing in grace. 

(\Ve trust our Evangel family will hold up 
tllesc new COll\'erts in prayer. Helllcmber also 
ou r entire staff of Alaska missiOIl:iries. labor
ing so faithfully to evangelize A laska's needy 
people. Our effort s ill IlIa! vast Territory are 
bringing forth a rich harvest of souls.) 

Love that seeks to do men good is cowardice 
when it refuses to prevent them from doing 
wrong. 
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MORNING GLORY con AGE 
By Dorotby Morn. 

H~re is a 5eri~s of Junior Itories that were favorites 
when they ran in "Our Pentecostal Boys and Girls." 
They are ..... ritten by one of our own Gospel Publishing 
House writers. These are lively stOries centering 
around the activities of Morning Glory Cottagers Irene, 
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the attr:lctiveness of this new book. Why nOt orde r 
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THE IMPORTANCE OF THE 
BAPTISM OF THE SPIRIT 

(Cootinued from page three) 
sighed and said, ' ''0 God, maybe in Illy lifetime 
the prophecy you gave us through J oel might 
come to pass. 0 God, that mine eyes might li,'c 
to see the day whcn your Spirit should be pourcd 
out upon all nesh." They longed for it and 
y~rn~ for it , but never did they sec it be· 
cause God's time hadn't come. There laid God's 
promise dormant, unfulfilled, tmrealizcd genera· 
tion upon generation, century UpOIl century, un· 
til it began to look as though God had forgot. 
ten His Ilromi5~s.· 

Then one gloriolls (lay, recorded in the sec· 
ond chaJl\er of the book of Acts, D.day in 
heaven came to pass. God's clock st ruck the 
hour and one hundred twenty believers in the 
Lord Jesus Christ were baptized with the lIoly 
Ghost, and the multitudes ran togcther trying 
to di scover the cause for this incredible display. 
The burden re!ted upon the a]>ostie Peter to 
explain all this and make some sellse out o f it. 
\Vhile thousands of people were millin, "round, 
the one hundred twenty sl>cakillg in other 
tongues, the apostle Peter gOt up under divine 
"oointing, and if ever a preacher stood on his 
feet under the hand of God, certainly Peter did 
t~at d.y. He t'Xplaincd what tl.lis was, and God 
dITttted Petcr to r~ch back mto the book of 
Joel. take J oel's ]lropllecy, carry it across the 
centuries and hold it up before the people in 
Jerusalem on Ihat day, and say. "This is that, 
which God promised us through Joel eight hun· 
dred yea rs ago." We know that what we have 
is that too Ottause it resemblu it exactly. . ... 5 
someone has said, "If this isn't that, what is this, 
and where is that ?,' I'm so glad this is that. 

I'd like to have a courtroom scene here. I have 
some witnesses lined np tonight, whose opinions 
I believe you'll respect. If you believe God at all, 
if you believe His Word, if you reverencc the 
Book, you'll respect the o]}ill ions of the wit
nesses I'm about to call. I'm going to ask them 
all the same question, "How illl]>ortant in your 
estimation is the Baptism of the Holy Ghost?" 

The first witncss I'd like to call is John the 
Baptist. "John, I'd like to ask you as to your 
convictions about this doctrine and experience 
called the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. We koow 
that you were the great forerunner of Jesus 
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and He paid you tribute such as He paid no 
other living man. He said that none boro of 
women was greater than you. Now, ill your 
theology what place do you give to the truth of 
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost? Do you 
think it's something that is to be soh·pcda'~, 
and relegated to the back room? Do you think 
it is something that is only for the select few, 
the ultra.holy people? J ohn the Baptist, what 
do you think about the importance of the Bap
tism of the Holy Ghost ?" 

His answer is not difficult to a scert.in. He 
gave it long ago on the banks of thc Jordan. 
In MatthelV 3 he s.id, "J indeed bapti1;e you ill 
water unto repentance." There's almost a derog. 
atory note in that statement; at least; he mini
mizes his OWII importance and ministry. "J do 
llave a ministry, it's 'rue, 1 do baptize yOIl in 
water, but comparcd to the millistry of the One 
who is coming after me, my baptism is inconse
(tuentiaJ. I indeed baptizc yOIl in water, but He 
that cometh after me shall baptize you in the 
Holy Ghost and fire." 

Mark yOIl, John the Baptist didn't h.ve to 
say that abollt Jeslls. He never lived to see 
anyone receive the Baptism of th~ Holy Gh<»t; 
he lost his head before it e.ver happened. Think 
oj all the things that John the Baptist could have 
said about Jcsus. He could ha\'e stress~ 
that "He that cometh after me is greatcr than 
1. He sha1\ cleanse the leper. li e shall heal 
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the sick. He shall even raise the dead:' He 
could have said that, but he didn·t. He could 
have said, "He that cometh after me is mightier 
tkan I. He shall walk upon the water. He 
shall brC<l.K a few loaves and feed five thoHsand 
people therewith." He could have d ..... elt on Je. 
sus' miracles one after the other; but John the 
Baptist brushed aside all other phases of the 
ministry of Jesus and he exalt«l J csus as the 
Baptizer with the Holy Ghost. Of course, he 
first C)(alted Him a~ the Lamb of God, and 
then the Baptizcr with the Holy Ghost and fire. 
I think John the Baptist thought the Baptism 
with the Holy Ghost was mighty important, don't 
you? 

The sttOnd witness I'd like to call is the man 
whom our Catholic friends say was the first 
Pope, the apostle Peter. [f Peter were the first 
Pope, I wish every Catholic wOllld li sten to 
their first Pope. They'd all be in Pentecost be· 
fore morning. "Peter, what do you think about 
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost? Are we over
emphatic on this thing ? Is it important?" His 
answer is in Acts 2 :38. On that great day of 
Pentecost after he preached his meSS'lge and 
thousands cricd, "What !hall we do?" the an· 
swer of God was poured through Peler and it 
went like this, "Repent and be batltized every 
Otle of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sins, and ye shall receive thc gift 
of the Holy Ghost." He didn't have to add 
!h~t, did he? Couldn't he ha\'e said, "Repent and 
JOI[} the church"? \Vouldn't that have bt-en 
enough? Couldn't he have just said, "Re· 
pent and be baptized in water"? No, that wasn't 
enough. It was all in one package. In Peter's 
theology it seemed that the Baptism of the Holy 
Gho~t played a prominent part. It is my con· 
tentlOn that every New Testament Christian 
was a Pentecostal Christian. You may be sure 
every Ncw Testament churcll was a Spirit· 
filled church. 

I'd like. to call the apostle Paul for a witness. 
You'll say, "The apostle Paul doesn't say much 
about seeking the Baptism in his epistles. If it 
is so important, how COniC he doesn't stress it?" 
The answer to that Question is simple: all the 
people to wi).om Paul wrote his leiters already 
had the Baptism, and it would have been utterly 
superfluous for him to take up time and space 
in his fetters encouraging people 10 tarry for 
and receive the Holy Ghost when they already 
had the Spirit. It looks to me as if in New 
Testament days there wasn't a great gap be· 
tween convcrsion and Ihe Baptism, such as hap
pens in so many lives in our time. It looks as 
if people received the Baptism as soon as they 
were saved. 

Look at the meeting in the house of Cornelius 
when the Holy GhOst fell 011 them while thc 
\Vord was still going forth. As far as we can 
learn they werc jllst getting saved as they sat in 
thcir scats, and they received the Baptism right 
a~vay after they were saved . So, why should 
he dw.eH on seeking the Ba])tislIl? No, the 
epistles don't say very much abotlt getting the 
Holy Ghost, but they say a great deal about 
walking in the Spirit, and in the way of the 
blessed Holy Ghost. 

One time whcn Paul was on a trip to Ephesus, 
the meeting seemed very dry. Paul was really 
concerned about this meeting. He was disturbed. 
Before he took his text, he said, "Before I 
briog you my message, there's one th ing I 
must settle in my own mind. Th.t is, did I 
by any chance get into the wrong church to-
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night? Have you folk received the Holy Ghost 
since you believed?" He asked them point 
blank. There must have been something in the 
1l1ceting that provoktd that Question. There must 
howe been something un-Pentecostal about that 
meeting. "Have you people recci~'ed the H oly 
Ghost ? You couldn't be this dead if you had 
ever had the Holy Ghost." They looked at 
him with amazement and they said, "\Ve never 
heard of il." "Well, come ri/l:ht alon&", we'll 
have an altar service just now." He laid h is 
hands on them and prayed for thcm and their 
ignorance was cured instantaneously. The Lord 
baptiz~ them with the Holy Ghost. 

l think the apostle Paul asked that qUC5tion in 
more than one place. I think it was near to his 
heart. "H ave you received the Holy Ghost since 
you believed?" It was important in his theology. 
It was important in his atimation that ~ple 
be baptized with the Spirit. 

Let me conclude with one more reference. 
This one YOll will respect and revere above all. 
H ere is the Master H imself speaking to His dis
ciples j u~ t befo re lIis departure to h~ven. 
Acts I :4, "Being assembled toa-ether with them, 
commanded lhem that Ihey should not depart 
from Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of 
the Father. which, sailh he, ye have heard of 
me. For John t ru ly baptized wilh water: but 
ye shall be baptized with the H oly Ghost not 
many days bence ." Get the fu ll impact of that. 
One of thei r last meetings. What did H e say? 
D id lIe say, ""Brethren, perhaps it would be 
better if you did not leave J erusalem until you 
receive the promise of the Father." No. Did He 
say, "Brethren. it would really please me better 
if you wouldn't be in a hurry to leave Jerusalem. 
Stick around a while and I think maybe you ' ll 
get something worth while." H e did not. What 
did H e say? H e commanded them. He didn' t 
gh'e them any local option on the project at all. 
He commanded them, "\Vait in Jerusalem. Do 
not leave unt il you a re baptized with the Holy 
Ghost, until you receive the promise of the Fa
ther." In other words, it is a command of Je
sus that evcry believer tarry to be filled with 
Ihe blessed H oly Ghost. T he fi rst verse I 
read to you tonight sa id, "If you love me, keep 
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my commandments." It is a command of J esus 
10 every believer to be filled, to tarry, to wait 
until he is fi lled with the H oiy Ghost. 

1£ I could say more, what could I say to 
people who have tani«l, who ha\'e been dis
appointed, discouraged, disheartened? \Vhat 
could I possibly say to awaken faith in your 
heart tonight? Lct me 'l.5sure you again that 
the time dement is not important; the whole 
thing hinges on your attitude of heart, If you 
COme to the altar by the grace of God, saying, 
"Lord, tonight is my night." tonight will be 
your night. As you pay the price, assuming 
that your heart is c1e:an and )'our motives are 
right, God will meet the hungry heart. He 
promistd to do so. 

There was a fa'rmer who got light on the 
Baptism and he got so hungry to be filled with 
the Spirit that he tarried and tarried. He would 
be the last man to leave the altar, and he 
felt ashamed to stay so long, He said 
to his wife one day, "J'm ashamed 10 slay. 1 
keep the preacher there and the caretaker, but 
I'm so hungry 1 must have the Baptism." He 
said, "I've made up my mind l'1Il going to get 
the Baptism at home if I can't get it at church. 
I've laken care of everything around the place. 
I have enough groceries in for a week. I have 
enough chicken feed for the chickens for a 
week, enough hay for the cow for a week. I 
have e\'erything fixed for a week, and r know 
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you'll get along all right without me. I'm ,oing 
to Itet the Bal)tism of the H oly Ghost if it takes 
me a week." H e meant it. He had chosen the 
attic for his place of tarrying. H is wire climbed 
the St:lirs with him and bade him farewell, DOt 
~xpccting to set him fo r a week. Sbe started 
back dOll-'n the stairs. heard him fall on his 
knees and begin to cry to God. She hardly 
got oown the stairs before she heard a tre
mendous commotion. Back upstairs she ..... ent 
and there he was flat on his back under the 
power, speaking with the tongues of men and of 
angels. 

Let's get Ihe idea of penaoce alit of our minds. 
You can't ~'ork for the Baptism. You can' t 
perspire for it. Your cOntortMmS, your pa.ins, 
and your sore knees don't buy the Baptism. It 
isn't doing penance. I t 's all by grace. You 
can gct baptized as quickly and ~asi ly as you can 
get saved. A man cau be saved fast because it is 
all by grace. That's how ..... e g~t the Bal)tism. 
Come with open hearts, belie\'e ill God. "The 
promise is unto you, and to your children, and to 
all that are afar off, e\'en as many as the Lord 
our God shall call." 

1I0w important is the Baptism? I'll te ll 
you my settled convictioll that the Baptism is 
an indisputable, indispensable part of the New 
Teslam~nt Christian's equipment. It is !lot some
thing to be left off. Your eJ(perience is not 
complete without it. \Vh~ther you\'e bccn u.ved 
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twenty, thirty, o r forty years, I'm saying that 
God h:1s made provision that every believer in 
this New Testanlent age shall be bilptized with 
the Holy Ghost. 

SEVEN REASONS WHY GOD 
CHOSE TONGUES 

(Continued from p.1ge fIve) 
leges and I)()wers which are man's preroga
tive Made in the image of God, Illan alone re
ceived the power to co-ord inate thought and 
tongue in intelligent spetch. 

Although the speKh of the unsaved is a 
terrible power for evil (James 3;5, 6, 8), the 
speech of the Chr istian is greatly honored of 
God. With the mouth confession is made unto 
salvation; the prai se which ascends from tl;e 
lips of r!"deemed men far su rpasses angehc 
praise; the salvation of the lost world is de
pendent upon the tongue, since God has de
creed that only by m:m shall the unseilrchable 
riches of Christ be proclaimed. 

Is it not fining, then, that the Holy Spi rit 
should sing le Out this most important faculty 
of lIIan as the initial, physical eviden<:e of the 
in fi lling of the Spirit ? Did Ilot the Lord 
indicate how closely related were the endue· 
ment of power and human spete.h-"Ye shall 
receive power ... ye shall be witnesses"? 

It is a marvelous tribute to man that God is 
mindful of him and desires to speak to him; 
but how lIIuch more marvelous is it Ihat, at the 
filliug of the Spi rit, God actually speah through 
lIIan I This significant act most certainly shows 
His esteem of speech, the highest accomplish
ment of His highest creature. 

7. [I is o'l!"ornul 01 heovtlliy speech. 

Sin has brought more than a mere multi
plication of languages; it ha s brought deformity 
to human speech itself. No longer does man 
possess the perfect articulat ion of Edenic days, 
or even of pre-Babel days. Thi s gift, like all 
other gifts, has bten corrupted from its original 
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purity and power. Even we who have the first · 
fruils of the Spirit groan within oorsel\'cs, 
wai ting for the comilletion of our redemption, 
when we shall rtceive nol only glorified bodies 
but also glorified speech. 

Then, when that which is in parI, that 
whi<:h is subject to earth's bondage, is done 
away, and that which is I>(rfect is <:ome, all the 
saints of God, from north and south and east 
and west, shall understand one another, for all 
shall speak one pure and mighty human 10111 ' 

guage. Together we shall proclaim the glory 
of the Lord ..... ho hath redeemed us from every 
kindred, tribe, and tongue. 

Why should it be thought strange or un· 
reasonable, thcn, that God shou ld grant a token 
of that coming hour by substituting other 
tongues in the lips of those receiving the fullness 
of the Spirit, an experiencc which brings so nea r 
all the g lories of heavcn? 

Among the Assemblies 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.-Fremont T abernade, 
25th and Fre rnont N., has enjoyed a very pre<: iout 
4 -week revival rneetin~ under the mini.try of the 
Erickson·Seaver! EVlilngeliltic Party of Wenatchee, 
Wash. God rnoved etpecially arnonif: the HI-CA 
,roup. It wa. wOnderlul to tee the younC people 
a mong the fint to get into the prayer roorn and 
the last to lellve. A beul 50 we re filled with the 
Holy Spirit lind a number. were laved.- Rutsell 
H . Olson, Pattor. 

GALT, CALI F.-Evangelist Raymond L. Neal, 
fonnedy of the Rocky Mounta in D;.lrkt, recently 
completed three week. of oulttanding rev;val 
le~ice. here. Sinnen found .. Ivation, believen 
were bapt;~ed with the Holy Gho. t, And . ick 
were healed by lh. power of God. One Wal 
hellied of rheumatic fever; IInother !uflering from 
cancer was rai.ed from the deathbed lind a!lowed 
to attend .e~icel. W e are believinif: God for hi, 
complete healing. Tho ontiro Iluembl)' W AJ 

moved and .tirred by the wonderful working of 
the Lord.- Vernon H. Rag.dole, Supply PoUor, 
Bethel Temple. 
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RAMONA, OKLA.-Report «Ime. o f • 4 _week 
revival meet;ng with W ilbur WeYiandt of CQllin .. 
vilte al the evangelitt. " E ach week Wat tllCce .. -
ful and out Sunday School a ttendance record wu 
broken. M any prayed throuCh to a def inite 
victory in Chritt." E . M . R obertt i . the paltor. 

GALT, ONTARIO-We are happy to report a 
2-week meeting w ith Evangel ist and Mn. E . L . 
Siavent o f Kanu. City, K anslu. Crowd. ware 
the largest in the hittory of the church . Meny 
were healed of all manner o f d'.8M., and ..,v"al 
were .aved.-R obert Norcro .. , Pattor , Calt't Re
vival Cent er, 71 Ain".,. St. N . 

CLEARWATER, FLA._Evangcli tt T . Don 
Car tol o f Petaturna, Calif ., hal just closed a 6· 
week meeting here. Hit t p iritua l minitlry rc.ulted 
in soult beinif: .aved, .ick hea led, And believen 
tilled with the Spirit. We reached a new hi&h 
on Ea. t .... Sunday of 36<1 in Sunday School, and 
over $1.800 was pled(l;ed to wllrd II new SundAY 
Schoot buildinll:. Thi, it hi, second rneetinif: with 
u •. - D. N. A lbury Jr., Po. tor. 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS- Ruby lIud ViolA 
Whitehelld, copatton of the Fairview Allembly of 
God, report a good meeting with EVllngeli.t Bob 
McCutchen of Au.tin. They writa : "The pretence 
of God was felt in an unusuol WAy in tlvtl ry l ervice. 
Several were .aved lind fillod wilh the Holy 
Spirit. We prai.e God lor the minittry of 
Brother McCutchen; hi. in. piring rnellAge And 
song. were an euet and iii blen ing." 

ROYAL OAK, MICH.-Under the anointod 
ministry of Evangelist and Mrs. W. A. Hinet, the 
church hal been revived and if:ive n a new vilion 
of A lost world. Eve ryone thows a new inttlre.t in 
the work of the Lord. A number have been IIIved, 
youn~ people and older One. who were bac.ktlidden 
have come back to the Lord, and many who had 
the Bapti,m have broke n through to a real liberty 
in the Spirit. Night after night , people from 
other churchet have joined the mllny a t the a ltar 
,eeking the Lord. We prll;,e God for the ministry 
of Brother and SistM Hine •. - Ruby E . H aley, 
Pllltor, Calvllry A S!If!mbly of God. 

EAST LOS ANGELES, CALIF.-Elmer T. 
Draper, POltOr of Trinity Anembly of God, 5017 
E. Olyrnpic Boulevud, reporll: "We have a fino 
church, well lighted, with 120 loot front 011:" right 
on the main boulevard. There it a beautiful 21 
foot Neon Bign on top o f the church with the 
word.! 'Je,us Never FRill.' Then there i, Another 
readin~ both ways: 'Trinity ASl embly of God.' 
T he Lord has been bless ing with R number of 
conversion. and wonderful healingt, ond we have 
btlen !l.king new members into the fellowship o f 
the church. The pOWl)f o f God i , presellt ill 
every le~ice. and the work is being revived." 
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MOTTOES WITH ASSORTED BIBLE TEXTS 

These mottoes are prot«lcd with a glossy plast ic face. They 
haTe an easel back and th erefore can either be slOod on shelf 
or table, or hung upon the wall. These mottoes are suitable as 
awards in the Sunday School or other departments of the church. 
Size 3~x 4~ inches. Price 3Sc. 

Now1 only 2Sc 

ASSORTED WALNUT MOTTOES 

These attractive little 1II0ttoes are fa vorites as gif ts and awards. 
Of polished walnut they are I ~x 5 inches. They come with silk 
cord hange r. In assorted Christian texts. Price zx. 

Now only lSc 
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BROOKLYN, ILL.-Wa jUlt clo.ed • (ampa;ln 
with £ ... 80l",lllt Douala. RamHY of Oaeeola, Iowa. 
God lava UI • ,fedoul revival. Thirteen were 
at th •• Itar of •• I"'ltion. All of tli ... 8 had been 
broulht from a dilt.nt community by an interest_ 
ed brother. We thank God lor the ministry of 
Brother Raml.y.-5unl.y KOltenc;:ki, Putor. 

OTIS, KANSAS-We have had • lucc:eului 
meet;na with EVan,eHn and Mu. Oavid Edward,. 
Fourtee" carmt to th" .Itar for IAlvation and .11 
th" church folk were 'trenKthen~ in the Lord. 
We had ,OO<! crowd,; .ome nighU the houle we. 
full. The rev;"'BI spirit i , . till continuing in our 
mid.t. We appreciate the ministry of the evan
,elilt, pnd their faithfuln.u in the ... o.k.-Mr. 
and Mu. Wm. Satte rfield, Pallon. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

MADISON, TENN.-The Fint A .. ambl, here 
jult c1o.aed ona of tha molt luccellful revival 
meetin,. in iu hilloO'. The mHtin,. wera con
ducted by the Hundley Trio of Greenwood, Mi ... , 
composed of Eddie, who did lhe preach;n" and 
Roben and Raymond, who helped with mUlic 
and lin,;n,. The.e tl)ree brother. work in her_ 
mony with one another and with the paslor. 
Some 15 were convened. 

Since cornin, here I .. t June, it h .. been our 
joy to ... a new Sunday School t ecord .el, a 
recular weekly radio broadcalt direct from tha 
church inau,urated, Ind every department of the 
church move forward. We are lrateful 10 the 
form er paltorl for their libon which hive helped 
to RUlke Ihb ,rowth pouible.-Herbie X. Darnell, 
Pastor. 

"SUNSHINE LINE" 

DE LUXE GREETING CARD ASSORTMENTS 
GET WELL ALL OCCASION BIRTHDAY 

Three de luxe box assortments of captivating, gotgeously colored designs for general n(Oed 
throughout the year. 

Fourteen exquisitely beautiful designs in each box, with a total retail value of $1.80 for 
only one dollar! Only lOc, 150 and 20c designs arc used in these most outstanding assort
ments. Some designs are lithographed in as many as ten colors. Embossing, r~bbon bo.ws 
and other expensive embellishments make these folders real treasures of lovehncss which 
your friends will admire and appreciate. 

Meaningful, appropriate, Christ-honoring sentiments have been carefully S(!~ected for 
c-aeh folder. The Birthday assortment and the Get-Well assortment are not mLXcd-you 

get all sentiments of a kind. The All-Occasion assortment includes Friend
ship, Baby Congratulati~n, Syml?athy, Bi~thday :m.d Get-Well sentime~ts. 
Each ar rangement available With or Without Bible verscs. The Bible 
verses arc appropriate to the individual subjects of each folder. 

Keep a supply of "Sunshine Line" greeting cards on hand at all times. 
Your friends are worthy of the best! 

ATTRACTIVELY BOXED 
ENVELOPES INCLUDED $1.00 

SIX DIFFERENT BOXES-ORDER BY Nu~mER 

GOSPEL 

No. 57 -All Occasion with Scripture Texts 
No. 570--AU Occasion without Scripture texts 

No. 71 - All Birthday with Scripture Texts 
No. 71O--All Birthday without Scripture Texts 
No. 81 - All Ge t Well with Scripture Texts 
No. 870--All Get We ll without Scripture Texts 

PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, Missouri 
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PLAINVIEW, TEXAS-The Plainview A ... m_ 
bly recently concluded • 6-week revlvil meellnl. 
in which • number .... r ••• ved, 50 recaived lh. 
Bapti.m in the Holy Ghon, 2 I were bapdled In 
water, and 36 we •• added to the church. Tha 
... hole church ... 111 revived under the mini.try of 
EVln,eli.t Louie Shult. of Blytheville, Ark ., and 
EV'nltelilt Oliva Bum. of Ft. Worth. 

Recently, an Indian conducted a apecial mh_ 
lionary ",rvice for UI. Our folk felt led of the 
Lord 10 liv. an offeri", to .... rd Ih. buildina of 
a church for Ihe American Indianl. The offerin, 
!'mounled to $2.000 and proved a .piritual bien. 
mit to our church.- W. H. Mac ... , Pallor. 

RUSH SPRINGS, OKLA.-Since our ('omln, 
10 Ruth Sptin&t the firn of Septemb«, God ha. 
bleued in a .p.cial way. The Lord .. ved two 
pr«;OUI aoul. in our tryout ",n'ice. We have 
allO had. number .. ved and filled .... ith the Holy 
Spiril in the re,uler .enice •. 

In November .... " had a revival meelin, with 
E~an,elilt M. W. Mertko from the Arkan ... 
Olltrict; 5 were .aved, and 3 were bapti"ed with 
the Holy Spirit. Ealter SundlY we do.ed a 
3.week meetillit wilh W . A. Gilbert from the New 
MOII:ico Oillrict. Hi. mini.try Waa a ble .. inl to 
all; 2 I were .aved. 13 received Ihe Baptism in 
Ibe Holy GhOIl, and 25 followed the Lord in 
waler b.pti.m. Our Sunday S<:hool aver.,. in
aened 10 66 thi. qUArter. with an Altendant8 of 
101 on XUler SundaY._Plul F. Gilbert , Pallor. 

KlTCHENER, ONTARIO--J .hould like to 
report I few of the wonderful Ihin,. thai took 
pllce in a meetinr conducted here March 20th 
by Evanlt"li.t E. L. ShlYens. H e wu with UI 
for one service only, at which time he prayed for 
more than 100 folk who were ,II. Many wera 
healed. A woman had been IIfflicted in her foot 
!or 31 yea ... ; in Ie .. thin two day. aher prayer 
It WI. normal. A woman who had luHered con
stantly for 17 yea ... from orcanic trouble .. the 
relult of an operation. WII healed, e'ld is hke , 
n~w petlOn. A member of my church. afflicted 
With CanCer and unable to ell l , was healed and now 
ent. three meal. I day. My wife WII healed of 
.eriOUI ear trouble, and hal been pronounced well 
by t~e docl~r. For the.e a nd many other healings, 
we 'lVe pra,se to OUr Ood.-W. C. Nel lOn, Paltor, 
Pentecoslal Tabernacle. 

FRESNO, CALI F.-We have just dOH<! • 7. 
week meetin, with Evangeli,t. Paul and Belty 
WaU, of Tafl. They worked faithfully al Iha 
altAt and in all departments of Ibe church. Some 
?S were .aved lind about 30 received the Bapli.m 
In the H oly Gholt. Brother Wells i. a dynamic. 
uncompromisin, prelcher, who.e ministry b both 
10 the sinner and 10 tho Nlint. The IHlendanca 
Crew from A small b",inninlt 10 overfl ow crowd. 
the IDs~ 3 weeka. The build;n, wa. filled ni,ht 
after m,hl, ""'Ira bench .. beinl brou,ht in lOme 
n;,htl. In many .ervicel, from 10 to 18 came 10 
th.e altar for salYltion, and the lOint. were really 
III ITed 10 pray throu,h to a definite refillin, of 
the Holy Spirit. The Sunday School attend_ 
ance reached an all-lime hilth of 421, the hilh.n 
lince I hllve been pattor. 

W e Ire thankful for th" many familiel who 
hlYe expressed their delire for membenhip tinc. 
the meetings dosed, and for lb. cO-Operollon of 
the radio .tations in Fruno and Dinub. which 
10 &raciously Innounced the revival services from 
lime to lime without Chafll:e.-John R . Duncan 
Putor, Glad Tidinlt. Tempi". ' 

Coming Meetings 

Due to Ihe fect Ihet the E""n.,,1 b .... de up It 
day. belore the da le whkh 'pp"ara "po" II , all 
"",tioel abould ,.."cb ul 11 daYI bolor., Ih.t dl l ~. 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS-Norlh~rn Texas Confer· 
ence, l"'lin Americln DiMriel Couneil, May 18-19.
JOI~pb Giron. Di l aicl Secretary. 

SOUTH SIOUX CITY, NEBR.-May 18-23' Wm. 
P. A. Gierke, Lo. Angeles, Cllif .• E"~f\ach'I.- II"d V. 
JOIlC~ Putor. 

HAYWARD, CALIP.-~9 A St.; May 5. for 3 
w(.ks ; Eddie and RUlh Washin"lon. E~.n,,(1isll.
E. G. Elkdin. Pillor. 

NEWARK. N. J.-B.thtl l'ent(ooll.1 Church. MIY 
2-23 : T. johnnOll(. Principal. Onln;o Pent,colI.1 
Bible School. ToronlO. Enn,elill.-Mil!on T. Wdl., 
Pasro •. 



Space lor addrcu, Or chureb announcement 

POCATELLO iOAnQ--JOJ No 12th, May ~; 
If. T. Draper, k .. ngC\ill.- L. A. Siellar, P .. lor. 

CAMAS. WASH.-Auelllbly of God T.t>ern.acle: 
meeling in pro~c .. : Ralph f. Cnnllon, E ... nadut.
O . W. Kling.helm. Putor. 

HOUSTON, TEXA5--Cou.tlandt and Auro.a St ... : 
May 17 for:Z wttk. or Ionlfe.; Troy lIelllll, £ ... n. 
acli'!,--O, L. Duid..on, PUIO'. 

CHICAGO ILL.- North Crntnl Conference. Larin 
Amedcan m'urict Coullcil, Temple Det~lda, 7.8 Hat . 
lied St" M.y 2S--26.-JoHph Giron, Diltdet Secretary. 

NEW YORK, N. Y._Ea,lern Convention Latin 
."rlI~rkan Di"rict Collocil, 6J E. tOOlh St .. May 31-
June I-l.-Jo.eph Giron, Dill';CI Secrelary. 

AfOORHEAD, MINN.- 117 c."..ter A"e.; M.y 16, for 
l weeki or IonLf'r; Anna. B. Lod:. G.I.,., Ill .. Evan. 
Ifelill.-Alu Karmarko"",. Pallor. 

EAST LOS ANGELES, CALIP.-T.inity A .. embly 
of God 5017 E. Olympic m"d., J,h ,. :z-.: Han. F. 
Brellchneider, Evanl'elilt. - Elmer T. Dra~r, rutor, 
ANgelu. I~. 

),U; MPHIS, TENN.-Central A .. cmbly 01 liod. 
lohnuli. and Loouey 511., May 9-.; 0110 J. Klink, 
Evanl!:elill.-P. N. Grubb, P~ . tor. 

HlG BEND N. D ... K.- Iohy 1, 10' 2 week. or longer; 
Ab"h.", Sol~mon, Sr. Loui., ).10" EVlnaelist.-Ray. 
mond R. Wiley, I'uotor. 

CARl.SUAD, CALlY.-Oak and Seeond Su., May 
16--.; Evanrelill and ),t ... Dean E. Duncan, Den"er, 
Colo.-E. W;I1i~m Mincy. Pallor. 

ST. CLOUD, J,IINN.-May 18-30, .o r lonller; ~: .. n_ 
,dilll Larry Ind Gladyl Ilottorf. Artlll and Mu"cla"", 
::;"n Diello, Calil.- J'red R Gottwald, Pa.tor. 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA-c.:nlral A .. embly of God. 
Ninth Ind Court SII .. May 9-.; L. N. Huffm.n 01 
Dc. Mo;"e., Evangeli.t.--Gcnld F. Houk, Puto •. 

CAMDEN. N. J.-c..!val'y Tabernacle. S70 Walnul 
51 M;>y 9-11.; Paul Zellerslen and Dnid Axcloon, 
St~lIohn, Sweden. E""nKeli.II.-llaroJd W. Darne., 
Pallor. 

ITHACA. N. Y.-Ioray 11--23: Ennlle1ill and Mn. 
Da"id f,f. Wellard.-Gro"er Risner, l'utDr. 

GULFPORT, MISS.-lIfay 9-.; E .... n~;.,t .nd Mrs. 
EM1ie Reb, Oann, Tena.- Domld McJ{inMy, I' .... tor. 

IOWA PALLS. 10WA-)'l ee~ing. in.progre.~; E".an. 
&dill Rnd Mro. Melvin L J enn.ngl, ,""nnupol .. , Mmn. 
-W. It V .. ney, Putor. 

WKST HAKTFORD, CONN.-Special Hnice~, Unl· 
ford GOI~I Tabernlcl.e} War-rno Terrace and W. Bn· 
""" 51., May 1:Z-16' Mr. and Mn. A. I':a!le ,?f lhin.e, 
EvanreliU ... C. A. RallYj nl.p.t . J,tay IS. Spec.Ri IPuMc: 
with the '"Knnl·d.iru.' AU C.A.'. in Southcrn N~ 
Enllla"d urged 10 olleod. J. Lewt., C. A. Pruident
j. Robut Ad.e.o!l. Mint.Ie •. 

RUSSI AN BRANCH CONVENTION 

The Fifth AnDual Ruu;aQ Br&r1d1 Conventio" ",ill 
be hdd ot Ibe It,,ani!:Clical Pentecostal Church, 6CJe 
Fairmount A"c" l'hiladclpbla, P a .. M.y 14--15. Daily 
__ ionl, 10 1.1ll. and 2 p.lIl. Servieu 7:30 _p.m. All 
SI ... ic churche. invited to atteod.-Paul DetUet ... ~. 
BralKh Se<.etar,. 

INDlANA FIi.LLQWSITlP MEETING 

The name of tbe Southeaal Indiana Fell ... . hip Sec. 
tion h .. ~11 chanlled I'<> un Cel1lul Secl;on. Fel· 
Io .... hip )'1«linlf. North Side A ... embly, 519 E. 2lrd 51" 
lndianapoliJ, lnd., lIay 17. Serv,eoCi and apeakus: 2:30 
p.m., limn IUcc:7:JO p.m .• GC:OTj:e. P~ype. Hennan 
ROM il pUlor. Other ,",cl1oll' and d .. t .. ~t. welcome.
G. Gkn~ Perkin •. 

MISSISSfPPI SECTIONAL COUNCILS 

Miniuippi Sectional Councils: Soutbern Stttion, Oak 
51. Assembly, Biloxi", JII'IC 7. Soulh Cent .. l Section, 
Stone .. all. June a. ~Iral Section. Sth St., Meridian, 
June 9. Nortb ... eM Sectioo, Greenyille, Jutle 10. No.th. 
eUI Se:clion, Aberdeen. June 11. Fitlt ""nice, 10 a.m. 
l'..xbo.tet .nd Liccno.e credenlinla issued and relle""ed 
at Ihe..:: 5eetiond Councils. The Sectional Prcobytcr 
.. 111 ~ elected abo.-Jeff. Gibbs, District Superin. 
lendent. 

NEW ENGLAND THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE 
The N~w En,land Distr;ct Council announcu tf1. 

optn;n. of it. Di,t,;ct lIib1c School, The Ne .. Enl!:bnd 
Theolog;';'1 In.tilute, 7 Aubu.n St., Framingham, 
M .... , October I, .. ith regillration Oclober 2 at 10 a.m. 

The ochool will be open 10 fi .. t year nudent. only, 
offering. one·yea. Termina' Course or the fi .. 1 year 
of a Ihree. year Bible In.titute cou .. ". A well qualified 
faculty and "aff .. ill operate the achool under tbe 
aUPef'vilion 01 I:M Di.trict. 

Enrollment i. lim;led. All applications "nd requesl. 
for fu"her informatioll .hould be addTcssed to Regi •• 
trar, Ne. Enl'land Theological Inuitule, 7 .. 'uburn St., 
Fram,ngl,am, Ma .. _ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

UKRAINIAN DRANot COUNCIL 
The nul meeting 01 tbe UKra'ni.a" Branch Council 

.. ill be held at the Ukrainian Ev:a.ngdiea] At_bl! 
of ~J Protection Ave. (oppc"i~e EIITCka, " .. e.) Rn\u. 
mer, l'I. Y" May Xl-B. ~vot,ona\ .tUV\cu 9:45 a.m .• 
1:45 and 7:30 p.m . Bus;ne ....... ;on • • ilI follow moTU' 
,nl' .nd .hrrnoon dnOliona\ pcdod. VOUnl' paople·. 
l1.ililhl leTvicc. 6:30 p.m .. Chapl.in Jos. P. Lukowpi 
in chUle. Fred VOl'le. n::pc<:ted to lNI pTe",,"t. 

For accomodarion. ",r;le Uler.in;au Bralleh A"em' 
bile. 01 God. 9 Eaal 7th St.. New York 3. N. V.
Fred Smokbu .... Su~rinler.d"nl. 

OKLAHOMA. SECTIONAL COUNCILS 
A"-O BIBU: CONFERENCES 

O klahoma Section.1 Councila IDd Bible Conference.: 
May 10-12 Oklahoma City·Anadarko Section. £1 
Reno. No •. II and IZ. May 17-19. U!erokee.\Vood· 
",ard Section • • Alva, No •. It and H. 

All liccn , ed mini.ter. and exborte .. req"ired to eet 
renewal blank It one of the abo"" Seetional Coooeil. 
fin OUI and lurn it in 10 the Diatrict Secretary for 
'enew"l of JlOlpen for 19018·1949 6..::al yun. TboNl 
dui';nl' fi«nn or exhorter'. ~rmjts requuted to 
ael the proper blank, fill it in .. itb the endonement 
01 their Sectional Prubyler. and pre.ent ,t to the 
board at anyone of tf1e above Sect ional Couucils. 

Exam,nu;on of applicanu I". licenle and .""horle.', 
perm;ts will be held during enti.e Counci\. For fur· 
t~r information write V. II. Ray, Dist.ict Superio. 
te"denl or Roben E. Goa,;", 5t<:retary.Treuurer. 
1'. O. Box 1341. Oklahoma City I, Okla. 

GEORGIA DISTRICf COUNCIL AND CAMP 
MEETING 

1'; .. 1 Annual Georgia Diatr;ct Camp Meet;na, Dia' 
InCt Camp Gmund. Jenkinsburg, Ga .. 4 m,le. irom 
Jlckson on SIRle J['fhwlY 42, lune 8----1!. 11 coming by 
bUI or train. buy ticket to Jen in.burg. Fifteenth An_ 
,,,,al Georgia Diu.ict Council Juue 16-18. E. W. Belh. 
any of Columhu • • Camp Dible Tcach~.; John D. Mdn. 
10lh 01 Naallvi!le. T(nn,. Camp Evanl!:eli.l. F ive lerv· 
ice. daily. Local and v;.iling min;IIU' .. ill .ni"". 

Oinrict Co .. "ci\ Com,nilten will meel on afternonn 
of June 16. All mini.terial applicanls ",110 did not 
meel the con,n,itttt '" the secrional council" plea ... 
apply RI thi A time. Annu",1 W. M. C. b<>!line .. meet;". 
ill l~ b"rnac1e 31 ume I;me. 

Fo. ':)Om reservation and fu.ther informalion wrile 
the Di.\T,cl Office, 16J Ponce de Leon Av."., N.E., 
Atlanla, Ga.- R. C. "Keelah" Jones, Dillrict Su~rin. 
lendent. 

EVERY FAMILY IN 

MGY 15, 1948 

SOUTHWESTERN BIBLE INSTITUTE 
COJd'IENCEMENT 

WAX ... IIAOfIE. TEXAS-So"thw(~lern Dihle Tn • 
.(,tute eomn't".:;<:ment: n"cc~laurutc aery;c.::. Ma,. 20, 
7:~5 p.m. High School and Bible School ""'edictoriau 
will speak brid,.. Main addr.:: .. by E. L. MUOII, mi,· 
siona,,. from \\len Afr'u.. Commencement Icevice, 
Ma r 21, 7:45 p.m. CoHege and Scminuy uledi.::!""'''''' 
will """.k briefly. Main addrUI by Ralph M. Riglirl. 
Better and larger IIuting provided this rnT. A fine 
program of :lppropriu( stl tttion. given by &huic De· 
partmenl._M. E. CoHiIlI, Pn:,ident; by C. N. Riee, 
Dire<:lo r 01 MUlie. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTlC~ 
NE::W ADDRESS-«l8 Elm St .. Colfey,·ille. Xanu s.

E"erctu Ewing. 
NEW ADDRESS-Ganado, Tau. "We are p""l'<>dng 

the churcl> here."-PaiIO' and Mr •. R. A. Bryan. 
NEW ADDRESS-Alter p: .. tO.,nll the Betbel A.· 

sembly of God .t Aske",ville fo. 6 year"" I hue .e
lianM to acce!}1 a call to Avon, N. C.-D. Ward 
Loughlin. 

NEW ADDRESS-Box 7SI, Arkadelpbia. Ark. "After 
10 month. on the eyanl'1'lillic field, ","'e han accepted 
Ihe pastorale of tbe auembly al l:?th and W.lnUI Sts. " 
_M r. aud Mrs. Wm. T. H olcombe. 

NOTICE-II a"y of OU T Auembli"" of Gnd lolk have 
oona 0' daughte .. attending college at \Vtatherford, 
Okla., I .hall be glad to conla<:1 them upon receipt of 
their namel.-PaIlOr frvie Pierce, illS. 8tb St., 
Weatherford, Okla. 

WANTED-Picture cards for dilltibution .mong 
children of rdugou and others in Denmark, Poland, 
and G."rmauy. Any amount, larl!:e OT .mall, .. il\ be 
welcomed and put 10 I!:ood UH. Kindly mail di red 
10 A"d Gum.HaPlHn. Aalekistevej 38, Copcnhallen, 
Vanlo.e, Denmark. 

OPEN FOR CAU.5 
E ....... eU.tic 

Lloyd Jay C'Ollin, 139 S. Eden St., Shawnee, Okla.
"O~n for calli in Texas and Oklahoma." 

BTlggs P. Din$'man. clo Soulhweltern Bible lnsli· 
IUle, \Y.xahach,e, TexaB-"Haying r.,iKnM from 
tbe faculty " f Southwcsrern B,ble Institut., I am 
o~n for evangel,uic calli fur Ihe summer. Muskian." 

YOUR ASSEMBLY 
SHOULD HAVE THE EVANGEL 

In urging his members to read the Evangel, the postor or Sunday school superintendent 
is helping to feed the spiritual life of the assembly. Some assemblies simply collect $1.50 
from each family, once a year, and order enough copies to ga around. Some Sunday 
schools give an Evangel free to each member of the Adult Bible Closs. 

Many assemblies use an Evangel Box. Each member takes a paper from the Box and 
drops three cents in the coin comportment to pey for it. If any papers are not token, 
they are used in visitation-but a reminder from the platform usually results in the disposal 
of every copy. 

EVA NGEL BOXES ARE AVAILABLE AGAIN 

For some time the supply of Evangel Boxes has been exhausted, but we a re happy to 
announce that a new supply is now on hand. A Box will be Set'lt FREE to those ordering 
a bundle of 10 or more copies per week, paying for a year's supply, if they will request 
it. The price of the paper is Of1ly $1.50 a year (outside U. S. A., $~.OO), so on order of 
10 copies per week costs only $15.00 for a whole year (OtJtside U.s.A., $20.00). 

Place your EVangel Box in a handy spot and QPpoint 
each week. Then urge every family 10 toke c copy. 
present, you may use the following form in ordering. 

Gospel Publishing Holtse, SprillgflCld 1, Missouri 

someone to see that it is filled 
If you do not have Q Box at 

Please cllter all( order for (J bundle oj . ___ "" __ Evangels each week. 1 am enclosing 
year. Please (J MOlley Order for $ ___ ... _ to pay the cost of this mOllY copies for a 

wtd me a frt(! EVANGEL BOX. 

Name oj church _________ _ -------------------- ------

Address oj chllrch -------------------
City ________________________ ZO/ze __ State _. ______ . 

Nmne of person ordering 

Address of person ordcrillg 

City 

--------------------
Zone State 
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